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HE Rate* of Bohemia are notWrtvct- 

their intended-cou- 
by Leopold

in the following hWoic'nianner>  
tt I^|W return you 
mad^PPand other 
a* focm a* yoi 

coa-ftrufted, and

do«e M|«i, bowerer* bat . 
of thi! tJtVsbry, on account of itt having 

for prafioVm 4»vat Cavrinij, who it the immediate 
Mprefemative of the king,- aa' governor and grand 
Ejurfgrave of the kingdom. THw, they fay, tend* to
 violate in freedom. H» majefty wifliet to change the 
prefident, aad appoint the- cttont de Sporck, one of 
their own body. * i' ' " 

Nothing hitherto ha* been able to fotntm tbrtn with 
ifli upon which to build their defired fabric, and 
aflembly n fplit into three parties. The 8rfl, it 

_. leaving affitWt as they find them i the fecono1 ,' is for 
reviving the conftinition of PremilUsi and the third, 
for the compleif formation of an <nijre new confti'.u- 
tion. ' ' ' 

k<- The* three panic* m never llier/to agree Bpo» til 
point*. OM artMe much rnftted tipoa by the «fvo- 
4e)e* fot    new fyftun, U an exelnfivc choice of na-
 fim to ill' every public «nplorttient. Another that 
Ac law* be rendered oat of German into 
.erf thft country. , 

With rifpia to Hun 
to then the im
I  coronation thit year u can, he ohtervc*, be 
to new fpring. Hia majcfty remark*, that the 

(late* need dot fo feduloufly watch over their privilege*, 
for th* king cmn n«ve» <eek U violate them; he hinu, 
howevetj that they may fave thewfelve* the trouble of 
tuning any innovatory pretcntiont, for that he was 
'^ fcmimed never'to admit them.

The CMtnt dt Feftrtrfch. difcovarcd by tbVmajna- 
ofagttat tnopavch y»h» dilVUioed to profit by 

Mk diiflorbance of a kingdom that did not belong to 
aim,   U hve yet in confinement. 
' Teaching the defire of the diet to fend deputie* to 
(he cMferetiCa at BuchareA, hit majetty hat no objec 
tion, if the crmgrefi wilt receive depuiic* from a nation 
Mtyet tcprcfentcd by it* king.

  The eiptaia paoha, who meditated an attack upon
 he Rattan floec be)ore Sabtltople, ha* been repulled

  without toft on either fide. The Turkt perceiving the 
fcnpnftkabUky of attacking- the Ruffian* with any 
ffofoeCk of advantage in that port, fet fail immediately 
«r Vtmav

L O N DON. Apf 12. 
Letter* pom Genoa, mention, that the king of HunJ 
y hat refused hii mediation, in fome difference* that 
c anien between thai republic arid the king of Sir- 

' * ' * .engaged in hi* own af-

ment taking thi* into confidefltcunv *»d feeing
fomefepdy rriuft he' fen|> thfcughfSt would &e bet- 
ihiuthe bt" fhouldfajl upon A mm legally ofin- 

orUared a criminal u> be caecuted lor rob* 
bing a church,1 av the fame time to £vjafy the people, 
and a« an example to all whom U may concern. The 
ejercmoay wu accordingly- performed the day before- 
yftterdav, m ttw prcfence of an immenfcconcourie of 

1 '- ' "* ~i o<i the. Place eVe Crete, and it ia.

age. Ope perfon of M». oty-ftve wat attacked ud d*t4. 
Three day* carriet off Ae unfcmitfiwfitietit, Itit 
accompanied with afore throat, of « wry >«pklctnh.»l 
 Mule. .Tie' faculty in Aa   »*«;*«"  the-country ka»c

The garrifoo of. Qgtbec iri 
witb four coBBanJe»t<of> afcm'eryvJdn 
lord bgrcheiwT,' which-wiH lalifar iliat pttce- witkoAt 
delay. - ...

SJUVttll J- *

letter from Parit, dated 
41 What furofe benefit* are to 
v Button remain for tan* umt-t» fhew \ ,, 
dirtrefs cxccca's every t^ing that-can be i.rtglafit<r.* TThe 
cainmcrcc, not oal/ of Pans,/tut ot aj} the .capital 
towni of France, is Co much

Ofithe fcowa otiHeue aa^^rayince «l LimbnfA t6 the 

|<erieitotdi from tkw-bcVbttitv of.» let of

to. protect (hem again ft their needy 
The number of (heft daily applications it beyond be 
lief. If thii ic the cafe witK houfej of rcrJoUrtob, 
what mud it ot'wUb thofe which ia Utemfelm ^ rut

" There It m fad but one ct*l» of people woo. ire 
exempt jrom thii general d'Ulref% ana that i) rlie rich, 
who have ith«r money locked up in their coffer* to 
dra»r out at thev pjcafe. ^ Svcry branch of trade which 
ii fpunde.l on necc(jJy, fuch ai buKcleri, baker}, Ac.
tie. are almoft'tt a Hand. To recofnpeftcc tt)i> dtflrcJi, 
^ ... -- >:.. whh tbe -tde,- 6(

p«ttihiaj)»f«i{ they fta!»hedWm'iti 
waa«»oe«rni^ aat * cape; Htwcvbr, tlreir 
of very fl»n Ai:ai*»h, aridHhey wW*oHfgt 
doa the pap**jurc  * lbaii<kk>ufl; k^refhid 

' ed itar.»* »   x.. ^^ T hi.. 
'9&. -Sehiraktn, t>e> «o>mm»ndcr. 'heWn

wkt
to

that a

A'mechanic 
by Which tweot 

-- injientinthtog-''
made.' The m 
light and eafy of

KING'a DEMANDl

- wtkvkd itttaa;htMnH!4M pttrrtWt dftlHr'rogirivri, W*o 
had taken the road to'LlCg*. A met«ifg o! the ma-

of
Thefo cjdrtordinary mjnifitione otcafion no firrprife roancter or tbe Awlriaci, aai g meilcn|er _. 

among the people, h rj in th* recollection ot ill, ' edloLict]e» wittrihe lo)l»wH)g icttaf |l/ttc 
that hit majefty -in frbrunty tail, addredvg ihrM- maajiftracy there.: - ; (^ ^t»? 
oonal tffembly, tofd- them,    he couW rt« caJcutfte ^»-^rYd take +  fpetdy mode of *pprifing yo«, a3d 
what or how much wj) ncottTary to iu» happind), but Tfcur aerghbou^ abo^-friendt,- that the IKXTO of kit 

'he* hoped to 6nd \C, i* th» hippir.eA'tol-th* nariftn. irJlperulMxijttty, aow in purluii ol the hrfnive Br»- 
He would bring u^hli Un in like mapner^ toljicill baaurotji, l.a.e no hoftilo intention agtinR y Or com- 
peHonal confiderauon in the feeling Ibavavt."; The auauiy, beang, ia. fpit* « every- rrport which Kas 

(aid the lame dting.'I beam oircolued to the ebmnry, coA*i>c«J that ydu
are well a«t«cd to the imp«nal famiV- "We the*, 
fore/expca that you will'grant no pafl»ge <d to) of 
(h« BraUanline troop* through y<iur cuy, %i we aflc 
kave for our*. We (hall, at the fame tin*. l>»ic<ly 
forbid our mea to enter your fuburbv  and it, oo)h

****   l'. l ' ;, -   ' \ - t - l

Jut. ji. Tbii morning difpatche* were received at 
' *Jke admiralty from lord Howc. The report it, that 

r contain ibc difagrtcable account oj the grand fleet
 vine been (cpaMted off Scilly in a tog, and that hit 

, tnajelyY new (nip DtreAor, of 74 gun*, and' a fri 
gate, the name oT which we could not learn, had both 

, ^ruck oft (he lock* of Scilly, and were loA \ but (hat 
jaoft of the hand* were fortunately fated.

The folloWin'r cxinordioary circuuifUnce may be 
tfljed on: On Saturday fe'nhight, ti a party of ladle*
 pd gentlemen were angling in a pond at Eaft bVcgholt, 

^dog beloBfinc to «ne of them went to the water, and 
; While in the act of'lipping, a large jack darted at the

tjjpgXtongue, and bit it thrwgh i upon \vhich the dog
*|a fudden jirk, and'tofled the filn, whkK weighed 

pound* aad a qmrter, ou^ of the pond. The 
^ raa to mocVhurt that he Itowled mofciiuerly for 

a confidcrablc rime after. ^p-
~\HtnA»f 4, Affrr fun F*rii t Avptfl 22. 

" The populace, whole intentions ol hanging have 
been £0 often defeated by the, interference of the nau-
 >al (lalrda, made a frcth attepnpt of thiffame kinc on 
vMf«dnefday Uft, in the Fauxbourg St. Antoine, and
 foceeded » more ^aa.'vfual aA* of violence. ' They 
had taken up a rooocr, whofe offence wat attended 
«Hth feax aggravating circumflancei, and were going 
tojlo iuftic* in tmlr.ufuaJ manner, when their ptcy 

M taken from them by a detachment of the guard on 
"4. Knowing, however, that the foldtery aja.fcrbid 

to ire, and are only allowed to make ufe of tnlir bay-  
 n«u, they attacked rheas with ftonet, wounded fome 

'W them dangerously, und beating them off, got the 
"*lhxiuent again into their hand*. Ai ihe-taul lan-
 orn balway ready, the poor davil would have been

 Wpendtd in a few moment!, if the horie had not 
fWned the foot, and refcued him a fecond time. Ai 
|hei«Jarparncular'emmofujr between tbe Inhabitanti
*f -ihe*pn»ifair taA -the nwVniti purdiv rhe peoph: 
J»0r« »\Kh evratiedv and equally diUppolnted at being 
wfcniipKd in, thair lavgarito paJUaie. The govern-

The fuliiment i* femewha: extracndiriary,, how 
ever j. for thua h it',* He dem«nJ» ' '  

t. The Louvre  !. The ThuilleHe^ and Chrmp* 
F.Iifeta j. Vineennet y La Mu«tc- y. Choifly le 
Roy 6. Y6*^1 '"" 7* 'Marly 8.-St. Cloud- 9. 
Meudeft >io.- St. Germain  n. Fintombkau> 12. 
RambouiHefJ  II. Chamoord 14. fain»i% Norman 
dy ic. Pompadour in Inmofin :

Together with the re-uiuon of the ecolefiaftic be- 
neficca, wood*, park% Ac. tlte whole In vajnc equal 
to perhapa three depanmeatt oi the fcMfdem.

POWILJ., the pedeftriea.  
ThU ejajftitdinarjr,man, whom nciiher aocieat nor 

modern MBry can produce a fup<r»or u'in the pe- 
dellrian exercifc, oh Sliturdav afternoon 'drrivrd laitiy, 
and. in great fpirtu, in Sj. raul'i cr\urcl\-^trd, from 
York. He underjook, lor a w«ger of twenty-dive 
poundi, to watk from' the monument \o York Niiqillcr, 
and b**k again to St. Paul'* 'church, Londpn,-.being 
a journey of 394 wile*, in the fpac< of 138 hcxm. and 
completed it' witb fo in«ch ealc 'in the Ipatc of i j6 
h'jun.and it minute*, that he wu hcf(4 to decjate 
be> would undcrtajte, for a bet of one hundred guinea* 
to fet out the next day, end complete,! journey of 100 
milcj, in (he f^cc ot 24 hour*.

Some circum(Uncei arc fpokeo of the Ruffian eavoy, 
which clearly cvincei the coolneft between the BritiQi 
court and the Caarint.

In a few dayt we mail probably kear of a very con- 
flderable detachment from the grand fleet having failed 
for the Weft-Indier. » .,

If hoftilitica are not intended or exposed, it if-dim- 
cult tt> account lor the conduct of adiuiniLiniiiua, one 
principal leading, feature of wbicii hat hA^heftu been 
an occonomical u(e of the public purfe.

1'he navy agenta, UU week, gave notice ia all their
r J-.._.L.- - » i.i_.J-'-.'T4.

,
withrtHnding ttlu declaration, we (hall meet with arty 
oppolition qftamck (rum yo«r people, w« Qiall be on- 
dcr the ucceffity ot rt[x:liing loree oy force.

" You will pleale to rcfurn an anfwtr, by the bear- 
cr, that We may know your tiilpofiiion . -'*~%T

T.'P. Bti*V
:«_ . , ------ — --,

rlmpenal maiert)', twopt.ln the
rhlce, Ol Llfflburg.

,.... - - , .   g'

   Iferve. AugttR if* 
The eotncil ft.irb«Wg adembfcd it the time of the 

arriv-af of thii Jctter in Littt, M. Fabry, one ol ka 
principal me'mbcn, 'receivtd it, and returned lU lol- 
lowing anfwcr: '

" The council, tw^belnt; aQembled at thit prefe«g| 
moment,- I take the liberty 'of afluring you, at ihe or% 
gan of I*/! their (emimeitu, that we find your diinand 
to be qdi|e reasonable, aid that we have no other 
wifh than to comply with it. We embrace the i 

at the tarn
thole reportt which havcbjfttn circulated, of 

our having given affiftance to the Brtbancona, our 
conftiru dSefire and intcrftfoA being to preferre a Irift 
neutrality, and to mainotltoa prylound, rcipett to ihe 
auj-ut! iraperit) ntbntrch. ' " i   

" I am, &c. >,  ' ,
" (Signed) pAVtv, BurgeaHt**.1*1 

E*tr*£ »f t Uttirfifm L\fl*% 4*i*fl 26. 
" The Juke d'Urkl, ajicr hit itimy (rum «M

wat coo4neu with u4rprifuo of Qhen , where he wat coone< wu 
eorrefpondent* that a war it undoubted and irKviuoie, duchcU, hit fpo«(c« ruiroii to the Sat dc Gaud, on

Tke ftockiag njanttfjaftory in Abwdecntture. it caari- Dutch terriuriet, but, not thinking hiiilclt 
ed on to a great «jcteot i the expon trade in Um fingle .,iafc, thve/bc h«* lately joii.ed hit co-patjiuu in thii 
aniek amount* to^Q^ppol, ajievi U»e market!. Hot- city. The new* of prth»ir^«/y. articlti being 

' : ' ' -* »- ;- l-^«"-1- L - - KJ - > -  ;- --; ? -land, Flandert tad Fnuicc.
To prove how ahfutd and ridiculoua it ii ID fan 

to with-hold or Infringe upon the tythc of a cle 
man, in (he late ca'ule at Chelmilord alfize'i, whe 
the Rev. Mr. Pawfoft waj jplaintitT, the farmer wu 
obliged to p*X *l l**ft ^Kh( date*, the fum.

It U repotted tfcpt tn.  lamaing fever i* at pre/eat

wall. In e-oe parifh fiftcMparfojuiliajie laJlcn

ichfnbach hat cauud ovch agiution in the minna 
r<r (|i*banc«oi t fame ibuot that It ii impjfljblc for 
country to fubfltic a^ain to the yoke of Auttnas 
by far the grealrr pail prefer lucli a-rtconariation, 

with a rcJlorytkti of ngbu and frtvilegti, ty Uir ne- 
W bcndlnjf under th« «ri(U.cralic (vranriy o| the 

ce «f the p^qa|nct*. Jt u certain, Uwtvar, tl>at

*l deftajtce to. 
themoft part of thorn frojaj eit^t m fifteen year*, of ^raaihe Uu* (jiw,*

Xe of AuAca i oil^Uc

v"^''?'.'.^' 1^!]

Ii 

1
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A fetter from f rwkfort, dated A.guft   c, ty».-
"tiJWcdacn.y there wMa.pleodidme.tmg ok the
 mb.ff.ul r »,.d ihe e eftjn .

« We lc.ru th* the piihct-bifliop of Speitt ha, 
nyp^lhdaglnftihep&crdinpof the 

«SbL o. France, in chlfibg ra.'or, and

Juppo« to be
F«I « « ignorwt of the Europeaa 
car ibe.. _

C»pta,n Ctrbetry, r«y,,tk,t the opinion, t*^ 
ar and peace we.euataung at the rtmiT

n* noufe but whm 1 «* myfelf, .And that which 
trouble. «ne moft ia, to lee many of you come to 
me at Whitehall, and to think you muft go fomewhere
dfe to get a dinner. I do not mention jhefe thing, a. 
that which grievotifly trouble, me ,> fcr /-^ «« »/ war
,i, ̂ l,c . and what i, necefikry for the peace and quiet EngUoU, but the moft piling one 

member, in the town, and <place, of Ella,, of the kingdom, and take your own time for what re- A. Thghfh piper f?)«, mother life

.w.i other innovation,. S»«"ft fpcdb me. How widely doe, thi, plain honeft mode advm.ftd for publicauoo. Thi, U the fifth lift

differ from the artful ftyle of fucceeding reign,.

D O M 1 N I C A, Somber ,0.
ffe, from Mlf. 

**» auna»y HTITCU w , u

ge;.  In the alxw important pro- 
o '«r- -moog thrrefT

« That he bad lai<f before the king, i. the moft ear 
neft manner, hi, oppofiuon jo the decree* of the nan-

that celebrated 
W0fld *  h"

writer »hkh hat bc«n

,onalafltmbly, which decr«, Vu* ahfolu^r overfct all tiniqae, w.th upward, o I fit ty refugee, on bottd.'ome 

the exilliniireat,*, with France ; that he had deliver* .of whom are tad to be of the moll «fJC«»ble ^ 
-r-^-*»rr !\ -.-  _ _ n '.- IL- _j-ii_ tcr» and connexion, m«hat jfund. I heir night,

ed a -memonal to the'emperor and to the realm upon
thi. important fubjeft; nctwuhlbnding which they been occafbned^by another change in the order ot

had proceeded to the appointment of new »unic,pal thing, there. Thi, ufcid to be the Jf* «;°l"tionj° . ' .' -.----_.. ,  , , 

office., » Elfa,. accord!r,>o the decree, of the nati- the government of that iflaad in the courfe of a Jew tlmc appointed, to meet . company who wewafc,,.

. C H A M B'f R S B U R G*
A gentleman, juft from Kentucky, five* tk« 

lowing information, which, he lay*, may btusliai 
a, a fact:- About iha beginning ol September i 
fon who lived near the Crab-Orchard., havic 
to take a journey to Uie old Icttlencnu,

onal aflenbJv, and agftinti hi, right of juriWiflion and 
appointment; that thin new mayor* commit led great 
ootrage,, and let hit fubjecjb agatnft paying him my

month.. . -
The governor, Monfieur Darr.a>, was confined to 

the limit, of Fort-Royal when the veflel came away ;

bled to croia the wilderncia; but there not 
fulBcicnt number aflrmbled that dav, the, ^^ 

their journey until the next, and the' ptrkalr!

MM MW»*M»»*>^M«« *   *  **      ** *' fcw»«*»-"»"»    » 7 p*      . . i  

Ki, power leave him no other remedy than W proteft tore for France; a, w alto a government brig now in
againft what i, done, which he doe, in the moft folemn thi, harbour. All the government vcffel, in that ifland

» _ _. __! __1__J »-. J.*^._..» . K _us4i«t«>1u r\« fn* trtnanltftnu

•••HIM rm f*"o unii »»««T      ----    ~0~ * . . f* i t   w .-.-.  -,

dun,"and wtfb endeavounng to make them throw off tnd it i, fince reported, that he haj clcaped to Grenada, Wrne4 to nu ovvn houle, where he arrived in i

hi. dominion*. Tnc bifliop conclude* bv laying, that from whence he i. preparing ItJr hi, immediate dcper- 0| ^ evening and i°u«ft. man, difgaifed hi,,,
-r • .  '".»-  r— c   .   :. .I*., , »^.r.«,»nr Kn« now in JtxJj^o, in tlK very aCk oficalping hu ' '

__ _ _ - .   he immediately fired, an4 killed him on tht («,'
were ordered to depart immediately, on the inhabitant, Finding hi. wife wa» dead, he ran - "

getting poffeffion of the fort*. Thi* new change ha, bou/» to give the alarm, wherejnecMug a <
fortunately, been effected without that fcenc of .blood- w)d ncr the (lory the wGoflp*. in the

fhcd and maffacre which that ifland has foolten ex- exclaimed that he had killed her hnmemi and t __.

periejiwa fincc the commencement of the French re- ammation, it appeared to be the cafe, forthewroik

volution. ,_   who had been killed, wa*. found, to lx a v»h«c inaj,

St. MARK, (W.b&ti) Qatltr 6. who had lived in thai neighborhood tor fen* ti raCT_
	and tl.cre were foupd in hu pufieluon no left fa Ue 
	other white icalpt, which, doubtlela, he had «n

manner. &c." . - ...
Extraa if* hUtrfnm W*rfm»> J*g*fl « I •

" By Ictten from the Ukraine, of the third inflant,
we learn, that the R&Jfian (q«Mdroa, cow minded by

..»ear admiral Tfchakow, confiiliig ot ten (hip* ot the
t line, fix frigate,, thinecn light veHcl,, and two fire.

flupt, had obtained a \ic\ory of the Turkifh fktt cotn-
manded by the captain pacha, confining of eighteen Account,, pretty well autheaticated, are in town,

fliip, ot the line, a number of frigate,, bomb-kctche,, that a general embargo i, laid on all veflel, in the re- , , , , , .- ,   

jcbccb, bngant.ne., laioue. and kirl.ngitfch, amount- fpeftivf pom throughout the ifland of Cuba, their own [" J"fJ ™f* « w °."«  "J «£<«">»* *«*£

tng in all to thirty fix <2l, befidea a number of Im.ll coafter, excepted. " htd *'°_re . Ullcn »-hw "*>' - °ur lnlwM« *»

armed vcflelt. The acbon took place on the igth of It i, faid to be the intention of the Spanifh govern-

July in the GulpK of Jcmiale, in the Black Sea; it ment to cfUblilh, at the port of St. Jago de U Cuba, a

began at noon* and continued till five in the evening ; dock capable of receiving firll rate IMp,; and to make

not rccollfft the name of eithc^of the above, 
pcrlon., but i. pofitite.j*;, to the hA, btvio|Uti , 
trom diflcrcnt crtduablc perloflf.   ,

the Turk* had two fh'p* of the line difroafted. Their 
admiral*, (hip, which twice caught arc, Wa. entirely 
diUbled i a kirlangittch wa, (unit, and (he crew loft, 
tnd the Tke-adjBiral'i (hi taken. The dirknels of

it the depot of all kind, ot naval and military floret, 
fhould the furvey, about to take place, anUver the ex. 
pc&ation, of the projector*.

We c«n venture to aflore our reader,, that the r"'

PHILADELPHIA,
\a tf m tittf fnm Hwrt-A-Grjet, tUtii Jty 

21, It * rtjftbtLli btufi in I Lit at).

the night hindered the Ruuun, from purfning their ad- lum, which ha, hitherto be«n afforded to runaway ne- '"" W« . now h*»e.a ptofpecY- o» feeing the «**»» 

vantage, and the next morning the enemy were, out of groe* in the Spanifh colonie., oa pretence of religion,  W*dc revive in thu Kingdom, tor the comam* 

fight. Thit intelligence they learn from a courier who ha, been lately abolifhed, and that no negroe. under »*«* rVclented to the n*ionalafttmbly th» dty. betnt 

puffed by in hi, way froa Theodofia, in Crimea, to that defcription will, in future, be admitted or protect- yerierday, the projeft of a decree ordaining (M| 

P«eruSor|h, with the mew,. And.furtherletter, from e d among them. wheT P04"11 * lhe dcinoliuon of the *«rwn or»»« 

the Ukraine, of the 7th inftaat, inform u* that a le- On Monday laft arrived here a fchooner from Mar- "tom »>oule», whereby good, once entered nay 6tdf 

cond courier pafled by that place with the confirmati- tiniuuc, the mafler ot which fay,, that an emlwgo wa. circulate from one end of the kingdom w Ifeofcr, 

on of the new, of the above victory s « trophy of which ].id on ah. veflel. at that ifland on Fnday lali; and »d the abolition of.the tatm malting tobacco i frte« 

»u. ...  -j .-.i'. o._ i  u..... ~...;.A ,n i,ffo TWr that, in order to get .way, he wa, obliged to cut hi,

cable, in the night's the occafion of the embargo wa
kept a profound Iccrct.

the vice-admiral*, flag ha* been carried to Jafly. The 
Ruffian, had only \i killed, and 6ft. wounded, and 
fuffercd very little in their fail, and rigging. Admiral 
Ulchakow, after the action, tailed for the bay of The- 
odofia, where he i. at anchor."

Among th* king of Sweden'* painting* there u a 
grand whole lengtn of Maurice, prince of Orange; 
there i* another of the duke of Parma, and a third of 
Guftavui Adolphui. Hi, majcfty read, and under 
ftanda Engliftt, but doe. not fpeak it well. He i. well 
acquainted with Locke and other EnglUh officer a. He 
ha, a butt of Sir Ifaac Newton well executed.

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Otf«br 16.
The following melancholy cifcurafuoce happened 

at Hvlli,, in thi. (Uie, os Monday the 4th inluot.  
A company 'of nutrol., commanded by lieutenant

tide, with liberty to> maauiaclurc and ciJuvM* it 
without reArainti a* we fwvc no Jftubt of (lie aalMOl 
aflembly'* pal&ng tlii» decree, we Kive tUM|h^ 
material gentlemen to give y-u tlie cartt*.»fcmia«> 
of to impon.nt a change, thinking it probablam M 
very toon have mawtfaciorietettablilhed inoa»«|" 
bouihood, And knowing thii port mu| betopi 
mart lor Rowcn, Ptria and the interior country.,

- Ralph Emerfon, together with the two compmiei of Idling local advantage* beyond any Other part IB £  
rope; and u we ore no longer 'eftrifled to.oocpat ; 
buyer, a fair and profitable competition winariittmill Ja, belonging to that town, alkmbled for the pur-

pofe of military exercilc ; every thing appeared u> be -_,... _._ _... ,_- ._.- .. r .. . . . 

He i, conducted, with th: gwatcll good orUcr until thc^ that we hope to tec tobacco of a, regular and (vti i

a great friend to geniu, and men of merit. He form, came to firing  t.ic artillery having been once dil- falc a, coRce, or any Weft Itdia attiele. Tki»l»«- 

no connexion! through vanity : he himfelf i, faid often charged, order, were immediately given to charge a ever, can Icarcely take place beiore nnt Cknlbai, I 

to betray that cxquifitc lenfibility, which u the conco. fccond time, when the cannon, not b<ing (umcicutly for the farmer* will no doubt be allowed till At 11*] 

iniiant of geniu,. fponged.whik the cartridge w,, ramming down, went of December to clear off their (lock, though the*  » 

Sfft i. On Monday (Vnnight wt, killed at Louth,  off, and the ram ucr turning pirt.y round, ftruck the already Uilcliargcd part of their workmen. aM f> 

LiiKolnfhire, a fat ox, in the bowel, of which were lieutenint on hi, brealt, and inllanily put a period u the remainder warning lot Michaelma*. befide.it* 

found one guinea in gold, and five (hilling, in firvcr, hi, cxillence. A Mr. Baldwin, tiie pcrlon who wa, take time for individual, to crlablifb manufaflormI 

the whole wrapped together in a piece of paper, and ramming down, tlse cartridge wa, very much hurt, the 'trade to run in a regular channel, in ihe at 

tied with a imall itring. The gold wai'very little haviag hi,right hand torn ta piecxi, and hi. lace badly while \ve (hall advifc you if thi. decree'produce,*f I 

UrniOied, but the filver wa. turned blaca> burnt) but it i, hoped he will recover. A, Mr. immediate effeft on price* of tobacco, which ha»l '

. . Bmerfon wa. killed while under arm., it wa, thought been held at (bout 31 livYt, on the loolb.

i* • Untr jujl rtttfutJ frtm a frt,*4 at ?,ttrjb*rjb tr, ^ hl| |erotinl fo^ ̂  intcrrcd w ith military    Our harveft provel in general extremely abmtMjl 

J^^'Tf """Lt*rti'*t*" y/-"w »• Itt l*Jt n*. nanour,, .ccoidingly, the Wedncfdav following, the and we believe no order, lor flour win go tWl y«l| 

««/figbi town tin KnJftnf^Sw^t:— ftvertl c^pgnie, ^embled to perform the me. of your fide the Atlantic. Wheat and flour dccH**' 

   THE carnage in the late engagement between feature, which were. conduClcd with great decency price every day, and though we cannot glveTO««l 

the gailey fleet., when the king of Sweden command- tnj (olemnity. exad quote at thi. moment >ou rnty -f« down tk-J 

ed in perion, w a, dreadful. Eight Ruflian frigates The fame day, Mr.Giy, of AbingWtjBbnneQicut, barrel of flour at 30 Hvres, wltk apbearance of furt 

commanded by foreigner,, which came to the afClUnce having returned from a training in the evening, thought decline. New rice may go at about sx fi«r» i 

of the nlliet, are loft. Five EngliJh captain* were proper lo dlfcharge hi. piftoU, which were too deeply toolb. maie weight: the Uft (bid here  »»« 

killed, Farquarfon'. two daughter, were ma4c widow, fo, jea } one of them burtl, a piece of which entered livre* Id.." '*.'., 

inoncday. Deniufon had hij head (hot off, and Tre- ir[a went partly through hit neck, and he expired in We can from good authority aflVrt, thit »h B*>°»» 

wnoo U dead of hi, w«und». Poor Pary too, wlufe fifuen minui*,. cockade i, univetlally worn in Ireland. -_  

life only would make a wonderful hiftory, ha, finiflied Mr . B. Titcomb, jun. of Portland, hu begun the to all traveller,, and exiremely dahgaoo, w red* j 

hi, career» a cannon ball took him in the middle, and publication of a weekl) paper in that town, under the wearing the patriotic ornament.' The peofV: i" " 

he leave, a youog wile who doated on him. Capt.jn ^^ of «. (Jftuiit »f Mm*." There are now two claim agaioll the politic* of Mr. Fitt, and it u ^--^1 

Marfhall, however, i, faved; he (hot a Ruffian officer ppn publilned in that diftrifl, which, bnt a fhort ally appiehended that wirimt t removal ofiKe»f| 

who wa, going ta ttnke, when ihey had loft 100 out t ime pad, wa, a howling wild.-rnefc, the haunt of fa- firft judge,, and the appointment ot' a 

of 130 on board the (hip ; and, as the. veflel wji fink- V4RC, tmj beafbof prey. '.....

Thi, late, which twenty yean ago, wa* thought 
barely able to fupport one newfnpcr, ran now boaft 
of fix i and there cinnot be a doubt but the editor* 
 re in " p+ui"!," circumftance,.

Ing with the remaining 30, he jumped inio the water 
and himlclf attd, five more of there were picked up by 
other (hip, alirve.

   In the laft war between the Turk, and Ruffian,, 
the captain, Perry and Dcnnilon were lieutrnanv* en
board Kmtlbcrgcn',. the prefent Dutch admiral roip, N B W - Y O .1 K, OS»i*r ai. 

in the Black Sea. They were attacked bv three veflel, Antibtr VHIJJUM Jajt nwr*. 

at" the enemy, two of fupcrior and one of equal force i ,We are informed, that a gentleman in Orange 

they fought with aftonifoing bravery j but .feeing no county, hn lately creeled a mill with two run of lionet, 

profpeft of fav^ng their (hip, and refolvcd not to be in Hit flton fpace of one day thi, mill i, faid it luve 

'taken, they were preparing to blow her and theinfclvc* been fo completely finiOicH, ai on the fame day to 

dp, when, juft a, they had taken a farewd of each grind mt TW*^W »«^v/» tf <uttx*t. Thii roay appear

can' ' never be rcftoted u Outtranquillity 
country.

Oa. 17. Yefterdty arrived the ih!p Grant 
W. Robeim from Liverpool, which place f 
8th of Srprcmbcr.

A ho: pref, dill continue, in 
potting into commidion and the Spanifh 
flceliOut. M'*r Jliil JmttftJ.

Yefterday arrived in thi. city from 
honourable Alcx*nd*er Hamilton^ Efc 
the tiea'fury of the United Ssfev 
family. , . 

. -    , - . . . --------  -  ---- —--.,:< ; -.—-. ...... , -tr  Ve hear that the office* belonging to the «««r  !

other, the enemie, fheered off, and left thefe brave fomewhat aftotiifliing to the reader, when wcjnlorm dcp-rlrnent wj|l be onened in- thiiclty next.wcck.  

B»en fbt fcenea of future glory." him that (hc^w*. turned.hy'a drain of water' which he   ^

. There ia a paffjge or two in one of king Cbsrlc, the cut near a mile and a half long, and feven feet derp BxtraStf * Ittttr frtm
feeond'* tpeechci loon after hi. reftoration, in which on a level; and that her timber, wer« the preceding /***<*  '  bit t^timrf i* PtrtlnA,
them appear, a plaVnneft and blunt honefly very ditfcr- day (Undiag in the wood,! «  After

ent from that kind of language ne.wM obiigA to oik^e . .Thia. phenomenon of induftry, W ire hap¥y to ^o reach thi*
, _ _^ . . . ,., ... , 

ufe of at the latter end of hit reign. It i, a. follow*: mention, wa, performed without the AMI of fplmuou, the urnioft confuuon. The pon U full of
* "

" Never king valued himfelf more on tha affection, 
of hi* paople than I do j nor do I know a better way to 
mike myfelf fare of thole affection, than by hcinfjuft 
and kt*ni to r* til r -*»4 wriite-J arp fo, I pray lat the 
world fee that I o» pofleutd of ye*/ affection*. 

« I have not been able tn grve my brother* oae fhil- 
I came into England, nor keep «&ytable in 

»

it hit vuwrfin PtrllnA, t*t<* A*l*f *°1 { 

a long and tediou. p»fcge I h«»« vt^ ^ 
U internal hok, where I find «»« rjr. L ,

* f it t • «»rfOP '

liquori. , ^ " '" , " veflcU, and the market* are'arnaxinily g'""*1
Off. k6. Yefterday arrived in thi* port, the (hip thing will fell here but ptovifion*. Lu

London, captain Woolfey, in 50 day* from London, difpolrd of at uny rate. There U an entire

M»d-*h* brig Nancy, captain Garbewjr U 4& day. of *U kind, of bufinelV .The ftore* of the

from Liverpool. Neither of thefe veflel* afford any re ftiut up, and th»ir book* removed in»o tb

thing interefting from Europe. Captain Carberry law A fmart engagemnnt hu lately taken pl»ce bl*^

a Beet weft of the Lixatd, in that latitude, which he king', troo.ii and the irthitbitanu, »nd  ""
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 -_ ....  m«ltt« il>te to leave" thi* place, plaufa Imd.ptAteftioa from the people of
God cmly kioffs unlefs 1 heave off my lumber into equal to th« Very high claim their refpe&ive merit*

- - - A* QJthe Tea/
GEORGIA, Stfitmitr 21, 

The following refolutionr were pafled M the tow a. of 
,Wtyhitt(on, on the zi(t Uitent, by the repfefen- 

v ajriwaftom kh« refpcdlive putfae bodia»«f iher^M

luve given them.

THAT all that traft of country, fiiuate, lying and 
of the ri»cr Oconee,*and bounding by a

' ' ' - '''  St. Mary'* eoaarf.
On MONDAY, December the 6th,, 1)90, If fair, if 

not the next /air day, near Patuxent river, about two 
miles from.fhe Qaeen-Tre;e, at the dwelling planta 
tion of Dr.GusTAVtja Baown, will-be ECTOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, by the rabfctiber,

tfcfc «8«e of
MIPDLETON, l*Wr of Chafle* comity, d«- 

, arc requested to make immajdia 6 payment, 
and thofe Laving claima «lre dcfirtd to b ing them in 
legally atteited, that they may b* fettled.'

IGNATIUS MILDLETON, txtciitor. 
"),

«f Oconee) to the head or fourcc of Flint river, thence
dowfl Flint-river, to it*confluence with the Cittahoa- M«N, W

N OT1CE is hereby given,
^HAT the fubfcriber, a prifooei'in Charie* co«»- 

I ty gaol, intends to peiition the general aflerabl

1HETWEEN idand i c likely heal- f**»f* « C«
Jj ,hy young country born SLAVES, cooifting of *"*™f* <tebli

*»

 ..__.._-.-.-- -.  _.. «"4 CHILBMH- -^A twelve aaomh*
che«, thence in a dirt ft line to the head or iource of credit will be allowed to purcha/cn upon giving bond
the river St. Mary's, thence to the confluence of the with approved-iocurjty, or a gpncrout discount for rea-
Oconee and Oakmulgee1, thence up tn« river Oconee, <fe Ca(h. iJs^Jti v»*
to the place of beginning, eftimated to include about ^ -J0*^ 7/L GUSTAVUS BROWN.
§000000 of acres, which i» intruded to be made a ———————'ff » ————-——.. »• • -———
tmrchafe of from the ftate of Georgia by th« combined
foeiety, (hall be nominated an»>known by the iiamebf 'T^HIS U to give

»o.

i> Jbercby given,

T HAT fuftdry of the inhabitant* of Princt- 
, Georje'a co«nty intend tu i^ution the next (c- 

ne;aJ affcmbly foe an aft to empower the juflicei of the

VO^iCiVf 111*41 \J\. •*w»»« i»*«^n> l^W ----- 4 ——- —————- •• • » •

the Oakmolgce Compel*^rfrchafc: and, that the _|_ claim* agaimtl the ellatc of WILLIAM YtL- 
w4oleor the combined friatld* or members of thMeom- DELI, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to bring 
bin«^fociety, (hall be co-equal, u tenant* in common theijs. in legally -authenticated, on -or before the 14*^1 
in the taW Oakmulgee Company Pnrclufe; except the day pf January, 1791, that thk (ame may be lettled i 
claim* heretofore provided for by the faid fociety. - thd thofe who are any way* indebted tu the deceafed

jM It it fart bt&tfiifotJi • \j» mike immedUte payment, fo that the elVuc 
That the Utd fociety will not rotke any pnmfion finally clofcd on the day above mentioned, ' 

for,ore(bblimanyforvey*hcxetoforem»dcwhhin, the .«.««».««« -.,,.- .- L 
tforefaid boundary.

a pu
i abr

&«?S?*fc  
September

LO :

That a committee be appainted to draw up a pub 
lication in fupp^rt of the Rate rights to the land* ab"nt
to he applied for and purchtfed by the faefcty from the 
ftate of Georgia. ' ' i   

CHARLEST ON, StfitmOt 29.
A projeft has been long on loot for joining (h< San- 

tet and Coooer riven, which may be done by digging 
A canal of eight mitea. The Santee company (M they 
'sire called) have this matter much at heart j but have

JOHN JARV1S, Adminidrator de 
/ with tile Will annexed.

Prince-Gebrge'* county, Oflober »8, 1790.

I INTKND to apply to nejtt affem'Wy for a recom- 
penfation (or the lofs of a negro man \vho was taken 

up 'in fufpicion of theft, and committed to the cuftodv 
of John Beall, Efqoire, then (hcnffoi Prince-George i 
county, frnm whom he made fail efcape,.ajui htu never 
fin« been (eya by sq«. wt

WILtIJ"1

 bftructions thrown in theiaTway by IcihlD Individual. 
d«e great argument bought by the oppoiert of thii nlro 
kheine U truly frivolous, but at the Ume time (hews §n(j 
jbe powerful influence o* prejudice in oppodion to . 
pubkc food. This argument i* DO oilier than rhat the 
chanaeiOTcr CKarfeQon bar will be entirely obllrucled 
if a juotlTon is I armed between the C/ooper and tbe 
%antec.

R I C H M O N D, OStbtr 28.

co me prantation of Mrs. SARAH MAC-
,, tlte • 3d of

XT, two ftriy ^iQRSES, OM a black, about 
year* old, haified the filial*, and Is craft fallen, 
i lib hip-fhuttcn, branded on the near buttxlc A, 

hu near Uind leg a little above ttic 
a (mall lUr in hit f«rtheadv tvto rcmark- 
/pots near the root of his tail. The other 

a flea bitten gra., about fouttcen hands high, (hod 
all fours, i* a natural trotter, and hu no perceivable 
hnnd. Thi owner or owner* ouy have

The American wild alfpice we are happy to inform, °" proving-propoty and paying charges.,
t U all probability i fhrub, whicn oiuy fave the 

Jfnited States many a pound t a gentleman in Mont- 
eiy ctmnnr, has muda (o great impiumssHHU in 

4hc raising of this very ofetul ipice, that we are in

Pnncc-ljrorge'i county, November I, I79*-

WHEREAS we have luiFcred-conflderaole injury 
by perlbiu, who, unde, pr«tencc of hunting,

 _ fooaofdrprmngtheWca-lnditi of «n ait.cTe h"h Pulltd Jown Our Jeneta wd injured our Jloek» 
wt,K* hitherto ha* condituted a principal portion of w« h«rcbX tatvnm all perfon* whatever Irotn hont- 
J   ing on our plantations, with diigs or gun*, or ruling

or walking through them, otherw^y* than the main 
road, on any pretence whatever, without having hrll

TTERY
' | "^HB^Jaopfietor of whkh ha* for hi* efcjeA the 

JL difpoCiI of a very valuable PLANTATION, 
containing ico acre*, «r thcreaboats, of choke land, 
bcautifuHirandconyetjic»tJj» fiiiated am, tha river Se 
vern, within five mileaoil Annapdii, ind eighteen of 
Baltimore-town, *ahie4 tor the fertility of it* foil, be 
ing adapted to every (perier of .country produce.**  
There is ibout one hundud.acre* of fold land tkmd, 
and QBdcr. good fence, on wtycri i» a good dwelling- 
houfa. with fome ufcfu! out offices, a good orchard u\ 
full bearing, an J a line ftrttnj of waterrunning through 
the fame. The .remainder cf laid Und abo«a4 with 
heavy hickory, block oak and walnut.

Ir mull, be obviooa u every period, that thi* fchene 
hold* out more advantage!, to advent«rtn than aay 
yet offered to the public, aa no fun ia fu«k, but .tha 
Dvrchale of (aid f»atuatioa, which (urn cunfbtute* ihft 
capital priie. v

The proprietor further  fares the public, that tha 
faid plantation, together with the houfe and oat offices, 
coft him one hundred and bfty pound*, and> upmitlf| 
over and nbove the fum annexed to it in the Kh*a9tet 
and pledge* himfeif to make a good and lawful title of 
faid land to the fortunate adveotuier a* foon ai the 
drawing of faid.iouery ia over i the remainder of t'>e 
prize* to be paid u fcofi aa drawn. The tillered t« 
be feen by applying to .

RICHARD BURLAND.

S C H E M E.

their revenue.

ANNAPOLIS, Ncv. 4.
.Lrfnttf t/a Itttttfm*-* |vW*V*M* ft jtltxautrii, tt bit

' /Haul in BuJiimtrt, Imttd tht io/a\ nit.
•• Jutt in the moment of clofing this letter, I ha c

been informed, by a gentleman I rum the fouthward,
that, yefterday, captain Mow bray, in a vilTel (rum
England, arrived it P»n-lU>ya),,K.>|:ptlunncck river,
lifter a very fhort paffige,* by which vtflel there are
The mod authenticated accounu of a war having ab'-
'Wutely taken pl^ce between England and !>pain, and
 that .the captain h«J iclually re<d liic dccUn'.Kin of
war previous to his leaving EngUnu H. w far this
may bcUue; I cannot fay; h)Jt, from Icvcuf circmn-
ftancei, I am apt to give credit to it."

* %Rtftrt fat, i» rt tUji. '
Roger Sberman, Pierpoint .tldwardt, JLirnti HII1- 

hodfel Jonathan Sturgo, snd J )n«than\J*rumbull, 
ECqaires, are" eleOyd reprel'eur«tivcs of the (Ut< of 
Coaneclictii, in" the congsefj of (he United States.

obtained leave, a* we are determined, to profccuie all 
offender* to the nttnoft rigour of the hfw.

WILLIAM T. GRlfeNFlELD,

WILLIAM F oxcuo F T,
fkcing the

t Prim of the faid planruion, valued 'it
i Ditto of 100 Dollar* each, are
3 Ditto 50 Ditto,

J Duto 40 Ditto,
Ditto jo Ditto, ,

I Ditto ao.Ditto,
is Ditto 10 Ditto,

-466 Ditto j Ditto,

too
180
160

.no

For the Maryland Gazette.'
AniupoHs, O&eber 30, 1790. 

> ON Fridajrlari the OKI American Company ul Co- 
medians clolcd their pertbrmances here far this icaltin, 
having, with but one exception, deferred and received 
th« fulleR approbation lor then cxtrticnis t<t ph.ilc tn 
audience equally entitled to their belt effort*, by a capa 
city to judge of theatiica! merit, and by the -molt li 
beral tnVrulgcnce, where that merit wa» nut fo Ariking 
«'complete Pity it ia, that being lo welt Umnc.l

At the Upper End of Corn-Hill Street 
Stadt-Houfe, 1

MOST refpeflfally acquaint* hie friend* and the 
public, that he has laid turn'large and well- 

ehofen aflimmcot of every aniclc in the DRY GOODS 
BUSINESS, fuhed to 'he prefer.! feafon, which he 
will felt, wh«le(a]e and retail, *r the mod reduced 
prke*. for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCER^ j£'r

jg^T IMPORTED, by Mf 
JOHN.FETTY, and CO.

theELBAMOK-and VIKOINIA 10 Pttownuck,
CiR.15 and HARMONY to Bthimort, 

I From LONDON,
A GtHBft>LA**OILMIMT OF

Fill ^Winter GOODS,
Which will be SOLD, on the moft RJEASON- 

ABLK TERMS, for

501 Prtzei. 
998 Blanki.

i coo Ticket*, at foar dollar* each, we

MANAGERS.
Ia BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Ltmghlin,

600*

Mr. William Gibfofl, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANN 
Mr. Jama* William*,

Mr. ChritopsSer Raborf, 
Captain Jcfhua Barney,   
Mr. William Raborg, 
Mr. Jacob Gnybcll, 
Mr. Standiflj Barry.

P O L I S. 
| Mr. FredericbGr

comparry in general,^ the Annapoliuns ftou'ld CASH Of COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
a: lafl have their indtgnatiwi excited by Ike comcmptu-

Baltimore, September 6, 1790. £

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolii,
T^ORTY feet by tweaty-four. frqtjCrtig on Cfcv 
JP ftreet and CroTs-ftreet, nett door to Mr. CharUa

had not even the comptaifince to offer any apology'for 
danyinj their rvjlie^, ' Bot jf we- regret that our good 
humour flvmilil at lengt,Khave hero k ircd OHC by the in- 
foletfc* of Ml i^HW.s, we lament ftill more feelingly 
iWtt otfr difple»^re mould, even in appearance, have 

' Mien on two performer* fo dtfervedlV poOcfleJ of our 
favour and c^ecrn as Mrs. Morrji jnd Mr, Wignell, 

misfortune U wai w'appiiar while.' the audience 
Ivtrs.H

koui'e, if necellary i ajfo, ground I
be made in GOODS and CASH u> vhofc gentle- .god gudcn. The above houfe u well cajcula<«4 
men wh« m«y pleifc to confign their TOBACCO for   jlore, and the accommodation of a ramily, ^f 
.« MsOifun YATWB. FBTTY ahd YATl'*v in »fnna apply t» Uo*S*uf| WALLACE aauJ Muia.. 
to Mellieuri TATli, MITY »na i ATI^UI T. ~rr " ._ JOSEPH DOWSON.

_4______ DwsjmW 9," '" " 'LONDON, 6w

wai
.Were bent on hearing Mrs."He»ry fjng. It is more 
throu|h t defir* W quiet theuneafy fenfatlons whkh fo 
*nufu*l a reception muft have occafioncd to thofe vic 
tims of Mr». .Haniy't ingratitude, than from any dif- owner inly havt her again on proving pro 
appoiotmeni \ve experknced by her refufil, that the paying charge*, 
affur i. nouccd at all Her behaviour might liayo met      -          
w«h filent detfftition and contempt. b« we cajonot

TAKEN op u a limy, by RHODY VINCENT, 
living in Charles county, a fmall bay MARE, 
thirteen hand* high, branded on the **u 

fhohMer S, her hind feet white, ha* a tar in her fate-
head, about eleven yean old, paces and trots. The

T
roperty 
jT 

ftifleth* regret* we feel at iu cwTfequencei. A/^Tfe, A LL perfop* bo4ted to the tibte 
1 irtt^tuxweVCL oeMstd. a   * _L - .<•-.• . » . IA » i> c » v .tij'v* c. ..v .-._ _

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the iWcribm intend petiiiotjUg the wor. 
ftupftil juftice* of Frederick county, at Novem 

ber CO»m, for a tommiHion to eflablim the bound* and 
and UocvoTthrTc mAi of LAND, via. RETIREMENT 
]' "CORRECTED, HALF-MOON, and pan of a traft 
*  W LAND called BEDFORD, lying in Frederick 

to an a& of a&mbly for marking

.lire^hftsareve^ bej«s»a. a tfewbt, ilu fumiminx uf lit jfV I lilBYi l||r\lf finuili I'un. dccci(c4i. are
- S?1*1^? *f !«!«  »« nope that Mr*. Morri* and Mr. deifitd to m«kc' tarftfciflite patient, tnd thofe having
. wigBell will no longer entertain an nnpleafma reHec- clataM are rcciueftcd to Wing rttm In legally attetted.

«»»» on the £ubj«a, but will allure themfelw\of an. T^ ELUSA MURDOCH*, Ad«iwjbatrix.

r j», 1790. ' cooatyi
: of DELIA and hounding of

UTOPHKR HAYTUt.
179*



I." 1 -'

To hc.Sold, At PuWjc Sale,
Nurcmber, if fair, it not the 
U» dwelling RICHARD

A PARCEL of likely NBGROfe, co.fifting^ 
men, wot«n a«d ehiidreni i«rae HOUSE 

HOLD FURNITURE, «'J   LOT of GROUND, 
at Pig-Point. -cmDtT-.-m-bmA with tpprovcd ff- 

 Kfe M_8i>W for tke nt|roe» «d ftri 
  'JACOB GREEN, A

' ^*^ * -—__ -,—-. *- - '_'- -"."_*_

HAIR-DRESSERS,
Next door to cot. RocEaYs, in Nfirkn-irett, BAL-— * •
Ifave JttA iktwed</iom Allm and Crf J. wtrehaufe, by 
,-\ the fliiptiOTBtmy. frora Lnidon,

LARGE ami elegant ailbMmetic of LADIES 
CUSHIONS and BRAIDS* both rinjletted 

plaia   And, fr.im Tumbull't warchoufc, an ele- 
ot aflbrttnent of PERFUMERY, which they will 
pofe of on reafonable termi. 
The laid JOHNSON aatT APPLETON nunofac- 

ture ftarch and hair-powder of the fir ft autlity} which 
they will difpjfe rf by wholcfale orreiail. 
  Annapolia, O&obcr, 1790

In CHANCERY, O&. 26* 1790. 
Abraham Larfch, vs. John Bafey, Ion 

and heir of John -Ba&y, late of Bal 
timore county, deceajkd.

/ "p^HE complainant, AI.IAHAM LA*IC«, having 
J_ filed   bill in thii court again ft the defendant,

£»BM'B*iiT, for fortclofrng a mortgage on a tract of 
nd, fituate in Baltimore county, called BUCK'I Put- 

containing one hundred acrei, which mort-

Oftobw ii,
A LIST .of '-Ltrmt rerdalning '«^h«/?ft;.°*'*' 

Annapolis, which, if not taken up befort the 'filth 
4«y of January next, w.ll be fent to the General 
Pvi\-Oftice as dea4 letters. .^   .

R"" E-VERENfi- JOlrlN ASHTW, AnnapolH. 
Monficv Bovaille, Thomas Brew«r, Annapo- 

hs i John BMCM|(, Airoc-Arurdel co-pty ; Dot.or 
William Baker, >dn^e.Georgc's county.

Jeremiah Towiley Chafe, Seraph Cotler, Tho- 
ou£ Clark, Elisabeth Coney, Aoaapolis; David 
Thompfon, Calvert county. ,

"onn -Dolohcry, Souirrel Neck ; Jamet Difney, 
river ; captain Thottu Dobbin.; Daniel Dixon, 

pjtuxeiu.     , 
John Gwinn (3), Annapolis; captain William ,Oor 

don, care of Robert Fergufon, Pore-Tobacco.
.Hooo-Mble A. C. Hmtfon, Anne H«fon, William 

HelmQev, jun. Thomas Hixlgkin, KdWvdjjHerber* 
William Hardcy, Annapolw; a large mckePdirftled 

  - ' ' " ^^ 'Maryland'.

CHAII, containing one
gage it in the faid bill alleged to have been made by 
John Bafey, deceafed, the fat.ier of the defendant, to 
Valentine Larfch, deceafed, father of the complainaht, 
for the fum of fifty-one pounds ten (hillingi ftcrling; 
tad the complainant having further alleged in hit bill, 
to which is amened hit affidavit of the troth thereof, 
that the defendant had remd»ed from this (late to the 
fate of Virgiftia, in which he hat redded ever fince, 
as tht complainant it informed, and believe. ; and a 
fubpcma, which Iffued on the faid bill, hiving been 
returned " *•* rjl" by the fheriff of Baltimore coun 
ty! and legal proof being this day properly certified to 
thii court, that the complainant hai caufed to be in- 
fened, for twelve weekt foccefljvely, in the public 
newt-papcn of the ftate of Virginia, an advenifetheni 
for the ̂ Mirpoic of giving notice to the defendant of the 
faid bill, and calling upon himto anfwer the fitne it it 
hereby adjudged and ordered b» the chancellor, That 
the {aid John Bafey, ai defendant aforefaid, appear in 
trr'i court on Tue.day the twenry.firft day of Decem 
ber-text, for the porpofe of anfwerlng the faid bill, 
and that a copy of thii order be inferted four weekt 
fucceflively in the Maryland Garme.

And it it hereby further adjudged and ordered, Thar 
if the faid defendant (hall not, within nine iriontht 
froni the date hereof, appear in this court and anfwer 
to the bill aforefaid, the itme fhall be taken ft* t**Jt£a, 
and thereupon fuch proceeding a.vd decree fhttl be had 
and made at the chancellor Ihtll judge proper.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
£ Reg. Car. Can.

TWENTY DOLLAR Reward.

BROKE out of gaql, in Pripce-Gcorgt'i county, 
the fixth infUnt, two negro men, luppofed to be 

between ic and jo yean old each  One ot* thsfe fel 
low |a,\vcll clothed, about five feet nine or ten inchct 
hijh, if very black, apd writet a reputable hand i he 
fays hit nan* u IIAAC WMITLO, that he it the pro. 

' M.i.Chapmao,.«f Charlvt.coyaty, from whoi

to tht Rrv. Richard Evcringham H
Er.*lii«l J4tob, Queen-Anne. .   

' Capt. Joicph Leonard, care of John Thomas, Weft 
river ; jjrno Lyon, Lower-Mtrlborough ; Margaret 
Leigh (4), near Pon-Tobtcco.

William Middleton, Michael M'lmire. Mr. M'Me- 
ch*h, Annapolis i captain Samuel Maynard, Herring 
bay ; |ohn M'Gollerin, Port-Tobacco.

Benjamin Nicholloo, Anne-Arandeleoonty j Mar- 
tin Nbrrii (j), Weft river.

Present of the Cincinnati, of Mif)land; J6han 
nah Plummer, Weft river. V

RamMI and Delozier, Henry Ridgely (4), C. Rich, 
mond, Annapolis.

Vachel Swvent^z), John Shaw, Annapolis t Jona 
than Sctlmin, jun. Henry Shuhc, near Annapolis; 
Cato S . ith, Paruxent; capuin Scot, Aonapolu-Roy- 
il; Stephen Steward, fen. Weft river.

BtKion Whetcroft, Thoma* Wignell, John Welli, 
William Wallace, Annapolis) Gabriel Wood, Leo 
nard-town. ^ ' <N 

Comfort Young, Anne-Anmdel county.
S. GREEN. D. P. M. 

t«J None of the above lettert will be delivered 
without the money.

rA*nt-A?vndtl ctuntji Offtber 16, 
Curftd bt be that rtmntth bit m ' ' 

m*ri, and all iht pttfrlt JhaQfaj, 
Deuteronomy, ch. 28, rer. 18. 
OMfttimeintheyetr 1779, ot'i79d,

a full of trefpafj and ejectment, in the BenM 
court of the weftern ihore, again ft a ceraii ^^ 
HowMid, , Can at. Henry, of . Anna-Arandrti 
whofe land adjoined to mine; The (aid 
tended to claim pan of my land, by the (htd 
claimed under, wheM'm the beginning] wa. 
to be at a certain Imp of tton^t, marie by 
ther Henry ; on running the line* ol. my 1 
year 1750, or thereabouts, the faid Jatpei 
the Cuit was ended i after hit death it w»»i gf 
docket. 1 have very lately difcovered that tj^, 
faid deed, by which the faid Howard,claimed p 
my laod, hat been, erafcd, lad the begin 
from the aforefaid heap of Aoncs to a red oak 
in my lines,, from the faid hoap of (tone* about < 
So ya*i*. .. It he ihc faid jatjie* could have cffekh^ 
hii boundaiy at faid \%4-?»k>; nc would h4ve ' 
wttc.r,pf n\y land, lcc^4 bfP Irom the > 
awayyoiy improved mwtlosVj thrwvn my bwi 
Coutn-weit into a worn oat old &eld, not 
ftlilUng per acre, *od mado-fne a ticipaflet, 
he had a.fuit tgauolt me at the lame tune, 
examined the recordi of the coMlty whtroin . 

recorded, and find that the fa'»d recordwa»
crated, and the beginning made «t the f«id*|d.«i tt 
ftead of the>aforcfaid heap of ilonei   Pan of the ion* 
S, on the county recorrlt, it ftill perceivabjii   NO. 
1 ICE is hereby given, that I intend to peciun^t 
general tflembly of Maryland, at their next tatfi^ 
to nait H law to amend the Uid records and -Jriri tt^ti 
able to the original grant to the fiid JapK*. 

3. REUBEft
October

JAMES MILLS, foi-W jA6.m, bTSt. 
ty, intends petitioning t.ie tenertl 

tlieir neat I'eCGon, for a" law to auttiorife the 
the county aforefaid,"to «Rfs a fum of

R

where he moulB be enthled to hi. freedom. 
other fellow call, himfelf IONAT.U, SHO»TI», 

fry. w.l claimed by a Mr. Fenwick, of St. Mar/i 
birth en.itledjp hi, freedom ;

AN »way, four months «go, from the fubfcriber'i 
_ plantation, in Prince-Geor;e'i county, Mary- 
nt>d, about three mil« from Alerandrta ferry, a 
XEGRO MAN «lled ANTHONY, four or five 
and twenty year, old, about fix lect high, knock- 
kneed, which gives him i weak countenance when 
walking, ̂ and Hammers a little; he was formerly the 
Hjh^rty ofote Raphael Boar man, living in the n«igh- 
bwurwwd of Bryan-town. Any perfon whowill'ftop 
the faid'negro, and I'ecure him'lo that I get him again, 
mail have a reward of ONE GUINEA, or THRhE 
POUNDS, with rcafanable ch -.rges, if brought .0 my 
houfe ; and, as I have great reafon to believe the faid 
negro is hatbodred"and employed in the neighbour- 
h'iod-where he Formerly livid, any pcrlon *ho will 
difcover and certify before any court by whom he is 
fo harboured and employed, fo as I mty recover da- 
mages, (lull havt TEN POUNDS, paid down, by

& ''.   P ' SAVARV -

T"H'OMAS PIWSE,
Saddler aod Harnefs-M^kcr, 

ANNAPOLIS,
TNFORMS hit old ruflnmen, add the public in g«- 
J[ Deral, that he cpn'inuea to make and fell every ar 
ticle in the SADDLING and HARNP.SS-MAKJNG 
BUSINESS in the ncwcft fafhion, and on the loweft 
ttrms.

He hat now on hand a hand Come aflbrtrrtent of wo- 
BM(i'i and men's beft ftddlet, fiddle cfo-hei, liddle-bagt, 
AriJIes, rhiifc and phaeton harnefi, cart and waggon 
ditto all which he it determined to fell at the Balti 
more prices, and warranted as neat and at food in qua. 
Ifty He tine., pamt» and ripain, d|l kUdi of c«rt-- 
acet in the neateft and beft manner. He re.Brni hvt 
tnynki to thole who have been pkafed to empty him, 
and hopey for a continuance of their favours.

ITEDj at an apprentice to the above bufmeft,

By
kilton Caulin, y Char hi 
SOLD, to tbi hitht 
Dtttmkr n,xt
r-HlRlT-NlNiE
Jl chihlren, mnong them are

ii met),'
fome v«l,w.)le car>

ptateri aiid houfe f.rv«nc< ; 'Alfo, a'triA'ofL 
containing about -918 acrei, binding on dtt 
y>wniack, at the mouth of Port Tr*uccc cK.lj, 
Lhafltt coonty. The land w^ll b«.i>kl ia.«.ra 
one containing abcut 535, and the other 
$cret: On the firlt j* a tery large {entcd 
hwufc, with every .other ntctfikry houfd ft* a fttbl^' 
 tobacco ti uiici, corn honte, negro -quanert, 
Well paled in, and a confiderablc orchard et 
peach, and other lruit-^c«|; and on. the pitw * ' 
linghbule tor an o^r.eer, a largt negr* 4)ia(Her, 1 1> 
btcco houfe, c«rn v l<.,4le r A^d a.blacif|titth'i ' 
houfe a'.a ihop. Thii land it g >od for com, rob 
wi cat apd graft, pleauntly fitutted, w.i(bjo f)uf mm

v;r,
command., very ntenfive profpe{» of Patowinaci'i 

fort -Tobacco creeV, and tKe adjacent c«uDtrjf«l '

inehet high. tVftV «U»k mulatto, rti tolerable well 
made. Whoever fecutct the above two fejlowi in any 
gaol, or brit^i thc^m to the ^bfcrib^r, (ball be entitled 
to the above rovard, including whit the law allows, 
and ail rcafonahle chargci f«id, a»d In proportion for 
 fpnhcndinr either.

BDWARD LLOYD WAILES. Sheriff i
of Prince-Geutge'i county.   . 

;Upptr-M*rlhoroui!h, Oc^otxrjii, ITtjO. «w

NOTICE U hexe^y given, A
THAT the veftrv of St. Pctei'i parim, in Talbot 

eonnty, intend to petition the next general *f- 
iitmbjy for an »ft to enable them to difpCfc of'the ma. 
teriah of the old chapel, «§d the ground thereto be. 
k>»«int. '  - X> 

St.Peter't parUh, September 6, 1790. tX

NESS complere, with a top cheap for CASH.

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Ort.ee, 
Price Nine Dollars,

ANTHONY MANN, 
D R U G G I S T,

At bit MEDICINAL STORE, at the corner of Mar- 
ket and divert ftrectt, BALTIUIU, haa juft re 
ceived, bythe Ull trrivalt,

GENERAL AIIOKTMIMT or MEDICINES 
AND DRUGS, of the beft qualhiet and- will 

reeeivt, from time to time, fuch fupplici at to enable 
him to fell at reafomblc M, any other perfon on the 
continent  With a variety of PATENT MEDI 
CINES, .ml a few DRY PAINTS, fuch at PRIM- 
a i AH BLUB, VIRMILLIOH, VINITUN HID, YIL- 
LOW Oa^tf. ̂ FAHIIH Bnow« and KINO'* Yptipw. 

All nialert of vefleli, private Camiliet, ftbrc keepers 
apd ferries, may be furnifhed with every artkle they 
h«*'e occafton for, at the. H»ortejl notice. tf^

Virginia,.u well 11 Mar)land. Two ytar> crtiiinnjj | 
be given, payint; the interelt annually ; gocJ pufnf 
fecuricy muft alfo be given by the purchafcrs vtiill 
lien on the real property. Tnc fale will be *t,4j 
 verfeer^t ho>ife, tnd continue until all U fold. A p* | 
of the land may be feen by applying jo me U ."""" 
Way, IB Princt-Gcorge't county.

A deed will be immediately made to the i 
and poffefliom given. ',   

J ALEXANDER HAMILTON

TAVERN.
THE fubfcriber takes thlt mediod of ia/bmiqf 

his friendi in ptrticnlw, und the pubk in |«- 
neral, that he hat opened a HOUSE of ENTER 
TAINMENT at the figti of the Green-Tm. IfcXtut 
city, near the Town Gate i having ptovidtiJWtM 
with good (table*, and the belt oi bay and Mil, «t* 
gxxi Uqoftn, and every article in hit war, Co ti u |tK 
general fatitfaftion to all who plcafe to favour hi* w4 
their c«_tom i tnd bopet, from   Arift atteniioa t»bi 
bufiocfi, to merit encouragement from a generMtft** 
lie, which will be gratefully acknowledged fap sfc 
public's moft obedient huinb'e fervtnc, '' ' '' 

w» ... THOMAS GRAHAM.
N. B. He will take 11 BOARDERS by <te wtit 

or month, at the common rat*. ^ ./
AnnapoUt, O£lober 10. »70O. J /\

ft MARYLAND, -  -- - r --- .^ - w 
Jeu of the LAWS fince (hat publication, price eight 
dollart, In Ihfett. * ' ' '  -  

bound'in flietp And" «Ub a- few 
blicati T petition the L..,, .---.--,  - 

.kmhly fuu»au (sU the Uwit Ufuo Willi-

manner, on the (hcwtc^ notice

SIX DOLLARS -
AN away from the fubfcrlj^r, jtvjpg ip 
on Monday the a 8th inlhwnt, a negro 
BS ORKER, «bout tw<ntY-4»e ye., 

ve feet eight or nine ittchtt hiah, full fee** <WI 
ing fellow, talb flow, anid rather a dgwn uiok | 
on, when he went awa/, a cloth jacket, ofpihjij 
«nd trot/fcrt, an old cwor hat, carried with him (<*  
worlung clo*thi. Whoever apprehends rt>« f*w (*  
low, and ftcurel him, fo that I' cart .get Wo) *&* 
(hall receive the a bove reward, paidl>y . < , 

tf RIplHAJlD WELL8,.-f j
June ^, I 1790.

PrtvttJ ty - 
rick *nd Satnuel Griin
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HOMA8 GRAHAM- 
GIRDERS bf th« «*

700.

R3 Reward.
(crlbcr, jtvjpg in 
ntlant, a negro 
w<ntv-five ye 
high,' fiillfac^if ell 

rather a down wo* ( *T 
doth jacket, ofpihfigW 
laj, carried with him (<«  
  apprehends the f«4 («  
;h»l I' can .get hJ« i 
ird, Mid1>y 
[ARt> WELLS,

VEAA.) o.

&TLAN-&. G A Z ET T E.
.'VI ! . /» +** , - '

.! n,.,, .H.UI1 Jl

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER n, 1790.

Andakifity
HE troop* of tka-vircle mtrcked 
-from Mafcyck oft Tueftjay lad in 
the rrrormng. Thtir wiy^iforce 
wa* near, eight fhoufand i 
forty-nve piece*.of tinner 

The firft column arrivop 
Can about, : fire in the 
of the firft b«t«y 

in their own

»"A«a A* Wftdft of La i* on 'die ja^rlfejj.fliore* of''ip*jnifii, A/waric*),. .th*
OWW| tQi $e<Uu»)MftMU frntib tefritoriu arc, moj| .^tk^aW aoi-Ww to
|^8."W. Wi*d, dunnj|ihe be attacked with.'jfucctij, and alfo i^^fcff^eAjatt
number df worm* periA- .of their dominion*'. An ton'* fleet wa* rrry bfdlf

«Jf, dacircaanon.
IRUSSE L.8,

'«number df worm* periA- .pf.their dominion*". An ton'* fleet wa* rery 
kind* W*»e io f*»eral pkn- equipped, and had to pafi the ftraitt of Magellan, in 

cheap, o»u cjtepwd, for which the w interv of the fouthem fide ol the line, by. whkk
' nitfortune* happened» e^^withftu^Uni   "Cre wai a very Atari demand at mo*V of the port* on 

the Medi(«rr*ncM.
.800,000!. worth of 

immeduuly, which i* 
LS ' --1 They*

Tte kroj of ' 
die*'fromtpp«artn|;1n

The fo)16vTrot kt»r hit brt« Hceived by thi fu- Kro, f<*»k«Nr or gifandi of Rowenf ai a 
«m* Bellc tohgref* fradlrcammtiidint Schippr^ftiu; Thc ^ae«r( ha», 'on the other hand, forbidpttme Belgac tohgrrfj

from Batrice, the 8th inAant  
<• GEHTtrWEK, , , ,

«  I have the honour to acquaint JOB, 'Aft, 
kft Liege yefterday areltwen in The fbrettooti, with 
body of t cop men, we took the town of Herve about 
hairptA ftrtn irr Ac evening, where we found our 
three piece* of cannon, chefl*, tent*, baggage, &c.

" Itifedall the aromrin my pwer to prevent pil- .._..___.__________._.........___.._... .... ....
lage and difordef, btft ft proved abortive, owing to of York, it U evident, t* the perfoti *JladcJ *o in thi* 
the long refilbneemade b> due Auftriafli, and that of propaorv)D, which ptfltd wltM'the1 toWuiimovJ-totr- 
feveral thoufand pealant* and citizen*, who Krtd at u* e«rr«*ce of the Belgtc Irate*.

ha* ftrjftrf prr>hibltedfljej»> 
IWK chapelt, wioxtRnfi 

' head.drcfr.
Tht «ioeerf ha», 'on the other hand, forbid the ladie* 
from afing pamt when trrty apdCar at coart.

An envoy from the. BelgiciWte* arrived id town OQ 
fhurfdty: Hi* to fined, it 'i* reported, i* to offer to 
the govetamlft:- of thi* Gantry, th* full pofleQV'm of 
title (Ut«*, 'to be vetted inOnfc-ofrtle junior brarichet 
Of the r*y*l farftily, with power nmilar to rhat of the 
Stadtholde* of Holland) and to be emcifed a|reeabl^ 
to the Nrtrtt of dteir tncient confthmlen. ITie

thofi: calamitio, rauc^jnjury wea^one to the 
trade, and their coub In the wetW» hetnifphere keaf 
in continual aJyin^^Sueh mifUkea wilU-aa.-dojibcwDt 
atpidedim aU.fyJiire ( m

The Lie^pifjatrioa 
Executrke* o« tBe 8th v^^^^-.v.,. ..... - ,-- --- 
the lof* of z(6 'itJled, j wd  'grett niijpbcr wounded j 
however the people of tte wnkle'cmrntfj of Liegjarm 
firmlr united* and remiin in higfc'i^WWr"'-1 i^ 1 ".

The pjthot* u Hamburg have not been behitfl'nMM 
in. celebrating .the F*a*ch revolatlon: XfcTtK*-141*1 
nit. agr»*)d er\terui«ro*t>t w«j-given^bf a^fe^ety of 
gentlemen, to. rh*> frioota*! ladi*^ ' "' " ' ' 
Hith/ the national -coiow 'rttM>**4 
cluled with, a. pall. T»e M«k4Med. 
altthac of the Mifiah, compofed two oitv fdr the «ei 
cefioB, but we..*wde«Jlafld that the m»|iHllay of dM*t 
city rather difccNinienaace. their DtrbMoMWaa' ^'t v>

from the window*, tnd behind hedge*.
" Our loft in killed i* not very confidrnble; but in 

wounded, a great many. We have had the miifortane 
to lofe the brare lieutenint-eolonel Reftiing, who wai 
killed by a muiket (hot about three quarter* of a leigue 
from the town, fired from the houfe of a peafant, to 
which we fet Are. What contributed moft to the Ca. 
tifkrophe of the d*V was; .the inhabitant* having ler^ 
dulr ht>aft»; the foldiert forced them to difcover iftofe 
who fired on them, and vrkb; on b<ing<twjid, btxtUsVt 
d^Ot of 'ihelr foty. I ant, ttt*

P A R I *, +**fi *)• 
: Tire horawn, u we have alway* feaved, i» ftill mon
 hd mon obfcnired; Lord Gowtr, rWc Enghfli' ambai'
 Uor, difpmched. the daj befor* ytAerdAy, Mr; ttiant, 
en* of the cabinet mefleof ert, Mrh oficiai difpktthe* 
far Lomfon. Yefterday morning he (ent Mr. BraMgh- 
na, artothrr eirraordtiHiry meflenycr, and on th«e«en> 
mg the depenore of a thirdwa* npecled. Hit loidfriip 
fpeal all Friday night is (Preparing difpatehei with hi* 
fecrctaeia. We ihall facn kmw fary ciie rtfalt of thefe 
lifpa^dne* whether BnxJand ht* meant 1 til along to 
qbibret with uri for tierr.u-ctruialy rcnainf in-tfce

naft, u*)*verfairji.saim> 16 badyv

tiom a a faToo»ue.i*\bjcAV3* h)> om««ftt>o«y 
The reteptiots and the confeantneet of thi|fbft}<,; he. *uvcr fail* i to i<4ip»tf«.' in tar«« of
. ^. ___ t__*. *— ' »• *L'_1 *^ II -^f r -i_^_ I t ̂ < j. .L . lf\_^»U^. Aa*»ntL- A*.J - — '- - - .

 re at prefenr bkyond tKi re*»tlof fp« l*t}«n--On the 
one hand, there 'H no eonfineKar attair/mcnt'whtth 
would be fo adtAtngeout to- thi* country, nor on* 
which would be ceded witfi note dingtr tO'FmkV; 
or lufferednr-jitM' eteh to the kft^trcSdcd pbw<f «P 
Auftria. -   ••'  ' ;     -- : ' --" ' ' '

The oppofice confidera'ion il, that onr Pruflbri ail/ 
ha promifed, i* the late cutivennon, w «fe hi* mr-
 nenoe that thcic province^ (h«M W tritortd'tb th^ 
Avftrhic dominion. If TTOI   trenv   be vioiatetl' ot 
evaded, Leopotd, 'h may be pMftfrned; \virl rertrrn rd 
hi* aHitac* witt RuEt, *ad ih (Ma tafes th'^^sr rrftif 
k<< renewed withf accumulated

M.

By lettert tately arrived in FfarWe fond 
M, no inieHifence 1* faid teltoiv^been recetve*W 
de la Peyroufe, «nd rrnotr bffiru 10 be ge«t rally

*Vbrt« relative Ui Sptiav which ea» turniih
IB^ reVftMiblc pretence for- a qu«rrel now.
Aer «dd, thai no BngliBrman, who thinki, em ferbtar
*Vi4utding iri for erer^ indatxnderrt nation hat; with* 
4a*dv*bt« the right to watch over it* own welfare nd

imtgined that he hu cither bee^i.ulkawiy, or that hi* 
vcffel U funk. The year* 1788 and 1789 are r/mw^ed 
to h*Vc been mrttc fiul to the prench navy thian any of 
the moft calainitdtuot (he IlU v»,*r i_,and, lh»<, i*> ihit

, 
above

thtmfetve* to the Erielifti, an 
'. M

n«f* and

»

P.
.R/Bcroi

UBLIN,
•

if.

ngh

The dtucKy ti Milan appiiii »!   < tktvfbrijhoft to
emancipjn* h»/f«lf i>om> ik«- ipipegUi atad
from whence:
inh>bit4nu fe«m pew dc««r»ia*d to iM» ttM tuttUfi in
thcmfelvea whkh AufUi*nivlAo*** 4e»f *' thty4iav«

  pmrtie* are a* akldooo* and alett a* ewer, eftablifhed a militia, a council aad court of juftioe, 
' the diifplay of the olive, br.neh -wcuci) .cojdi»fu> tieji pe^k4 *"^" 11 """"^*     J  * -

ncra) flfHUoo ^|, that,
Jiauly attended to by hit
Auftrui, cud lh« c»»k*
kindle ajync m tb*
fyrcad iffcif Uurou§koui

evening the brig: Comioerco, of 
«ca, irrived at Sheep B*y, near SUfo, 

M aflaned crfrgo, confillj'tw ol oirer, bta», racnoott, 
deer, and ma*y o(her u^iy^dre^cd ialhe h«irr bendc* 
f hiiyo auaaiity. of,th« choked, CanadiMi fur* in p*ck- 
*f<) and boxe« ot^thVce hu a died flight eaehs "Fhi* 
¥efic( it bound te-'iliveipoot OB & voyage of (p*pt)«tit 
oa j but there «a*> b« no doubf, of meeting a good r«*r. 
ket, a*.tk« *riielw of lading aro ia great dcquad,- aid 
ihuAjutfk o*t very n<aiubl« ta ihc advcaiuiya, >*Uo 
apttOnd (9b*> <{> fondled wita the Indian uihea at U) 
he ae4e-|o ««ptrt«i laWfcaujnuiy of the fanW' fpecie*. 
«xocJI**H i» ihei* w^oewe hmd*, in the fuouucr of

N*

nUarcjaunr- 
kj (wd^by the fcwfc of

•« Madrid
for fome month* part, by hit frequent i: 
the Spinilh mjajfUr, -h*t i<y» fife tp an. opinion that 
ao dliapce if ftiWing bAweth hV mA orthoIR majef- 
ry and the Wrtit*t^atw^Ther%4jie) le**rf itf  t. 
thtt pofitivfiy alert 

Gome
U embn* tittt food tri1if>c«W*) elUH««ri tie comtryi
b«» eHr tMto4«ee«l. H* U«w«*>th»*«ired M few Rich- MOD*,

"L O
magtftrate* of ̂ afcltiolrpi ha*e feht an ordeV'to preceptor.

mond villa, and employ* hi* leifure hour* In the 
cation o( hia jtjukircn, *n*J ft-u^he gtncml (^pinion of 
all who fcpO»r,hini, th|t U>«I coiiid pot had *  better

fcengtK end ati'myion-^ h'm phy>«n4 hit cllonifrmreatf 
Bran the. difltro^t «oy|ge* rt^t iothe S«UtivSe*ttl 

tnd other pirn, in caft&ovetita «f 4ht : e**couragerne*vl 
trvetby hji m*ycfty» ocxkft ajiprf imjye huncUed new

kbown ; «nd every ocher dep*rtMaetl^*K nalvftal
ha* -Mroned1 viaig« addirtoMti .^Bvd^M tM*\ p otbtr be*

I Au*ygDjriiiMOt«jiai **UQde*> «*Vonooiyi 
which: wu'itria urfracv' when (be l**'wiy«k>* w«i*j 
uadeniktk. But a^feia- vtan «go» urn otic teaxotM 
o1t\)dcr ia a-thoudand ten: acqatlnAti with the Junaf 
ofcfcdradatu, wfcleu; it prtfeot It h ctHhorbrt fcr'thi 
pettyxi«ficca.in.tbe royaS navy, at Well b.thc maJlrr*] 
aad maieaoftnfiahaxifrnen, t*.t4 
moon from the fun or from a jU*r(tfct i*oSn 
of all obfemtiow)vvrkh> £ufit»t»li>a*>c'iracy to ;

, A«o*M(t OjtW ertofiuea Uft kjf the ctlebraced 8k 
Aihcoo Lcvt>, 'U-*W, £am*ua> <8oofcK whom he kad 
tMtgM V*fpHJL whoieVeblencw; aad to wait  < labll 
ifvrfhp CTpidtro*" feting-man. Thta «toi> ta now* 
tnra*fered wrth a good deal more of Sir Afhion'i p*6i 
pen/ to the pepofifory of Mr. Parkinton. h-ineJlly 
itorth whiU to fee tKi* animal engaged: in aticha'io| 
M the gueft*. Hi*, common attitude «i iheic time* i) 
(Undia^, with a clean napkin thrown diag ncttjp 
ov« ht* back. In hi* right fooD-hemill take upr*} 
l^fi of wiM, and drrnk it o»T; be&de*'perforrtiingUl 
hundred other trick* equally new and Tnrertlining. :i 

After all that ka* boen laid .in favour of lord Dim. 
donaldf* cottLouk the demand therafor in the nwry 
doc* not «nAvM axpeclation. Ift the feaman'* phraiir, 

tO*> i^K-coat to'be of much forvicei and et- 
ha* flkflira, th*r, aitbougJi laid on in the Wft 
.thjt bottom plank* of a (hip become euurel* 

even id fo naofcrate   ruo e»^ from the lagiiiv 
40 BarbadKa. The tar .of Caroluia, i» In- 

finitely prffcrr^I in^we Irj(b poru ; *nd in tbji VtWnd 
allp, we of Ut^ ( |1yc it a preference, for ir* ftoutnelj 
and durability. Jfae importation* of thJ* artic)e froo| 
Korw«jr are qtdy ojd the dcdina ^ anfj.itnow coma 
h,l|hc'r than the Aatcr^an tar. ' ','.' ,

.. fh^r» ire a nuipbel of. people.who J>*v * 
Irtlt »nto'ihc|fhe,a3J Jkaf'one oibjeO of our

, . ... ., ,cn<ly not the Jeaft,' ia the n. 
of the C»llie.monarch. Rrport* of thit kind act t 
ly Worth, $ .Icriou*'KrfuUtiohr 'A per/c^ n 
wllth/rejardjo ^raiicc i» thd afovrfd" fyfiep,^

die
. 

ji. The.laft Ittten .ia contrajficl, thetie tovtrnciri ot tha ,p|qyincu to iflue notice, in . . . ,_ , , . . .....
kinj i cunt, that ijhy of Oie'farencn rrUy have Raliui} accouau of. the emperor of Maipcc^l
prilontrt «o'work for them.'and thjt hit roajetty will though hJ* cfueUie* and caprice* «vf IT'<.^.^
allow about thtee-penee ftetling per head daily for foch to (uch.am accident. He U. HptT.freiu lepce!
«i art taiett front biaf fbiflwch purpofe. .' . a W«rm friend (if. fuch a wan ca,V be Called

!  Part*, the |c{vtUnM» wear their neckclp^h* ,*nv to the Ejnflift, whofe caufc He ffrx»^(ip j»poo every, oc'- fcmblr, and
btoidercd at the end* in Uve^coloura of the national cafion..'./' , .  '..   our m
<to«W«»^vcn the degraded noUtffecomply.wid»«he Sift* t, Jn. the year*' 17^ ancl 1743, wc.,wcr* 
«(iW, and conltd.ct u a* a fwt of Itjtrr I ' " • .' ncfotiatiet y«Ilh.',Fpaif in a manner fome what. §r»U»f
 !  a l|ai*mcDt ot the ailuat.ami probable lo(Te> faf. to that which engage* the Atteniiun of ihc,pj*p)^"iu

Mtatd by the capture of tjus owcchatt (hip* of Nootka prafent, and (hie ,dcb*xeif b and out of FarlUrnent.^n
l«wd,it appear* that th* whole of the former amount* very high op the fub^cAt the c^ajninillcriajil* ana
w M'»431 8pani(h dolltn, and the probibJe loft the pubUc* U|l^ii$ thtft we *lpuld_h»ve ftnicji a'hjow
"   at once, »<> TWV ^* 'lSJ offered and ( th»tthjp

> iafoniifd ouj- r«»3<r* latjcly, 
Sillbr had bce^» fe,nt eff to Mr- Jttkhcrbert,' 
WJth thc'i}Uir\)at^m of oyr court.r-rF 
hit return, hf ftwuid be back anin
^m- '• '.« . h^K. .-'»' If* r

recent 4tcjfcon,ipf ,^_
ttiou rjcc^rrence*. h«ve ind

  -, ^. I|'te '*** P'^^Aj^rf' 
farther de|tv. ^ T^ef« deliberation*, ,»»4>«h,
ftk private, me^titg'a of the, cabi*)c\, «ti* bio 
Ylhal conc.IuOoa Qn"Thiirfd*/,,vE*)Bt Hfis Wb» 
~o/ the »ew1y «j>j?ointed mclcDftn

r ^ywtra, from the contioapt advife, that the wheat, blow mould WWJ hftp ajainft th*) ifltod'of-'PWU 
k«kT. at\4 rice harveft*^ u the fouthem pcovin.ce*. af which wouhl, wttbiiji bjoojifced. have foon made u*

.>*ptl« ud Portugal have proved abundant, and Wjtre mar\en of th* Havano'a. Sir, Robert Walpoje tiff 
!»«U«j« In about ihe *4th of July. The olivet, data, deijpured to pr«(ear4^pe^ce at all erect*, but wjr *t

(iK-UchU tx>
inrmjftiori fpr hltn W j»kc,%
Spain Within twenty-four hiw

" jl«'.«it<c» not irin 
00, or fcju not

Irjd, vfjthj 
' the court

fCDcipt of Kui 
rccciv«>une<iul- 

ly recti\cd fach'ia-

a other autumnal 
.* pailful. 

ua the worm provi»ce» of

, lenftb wu th« 
, , .Al^hcr ci 

f probably be |

1



'<
Tacfdty night laft, after the breaking up of the 

cattneirY a *aefte»ior Wat fent of to earl GoweiV owr 
ambatiador at Parit, with a ftrotlg reraonRrance, a* it 
it coaiiedored, to thc'cann j£J?rtJM£, oa the, Uijre- 
fciiriolof t^>tiotulIat.jKr>. 7\ ,. . 

1 the nafeWl *u*em|a}y, in tkfeajdecree lajat

their proceeding: 
ing hit majefty 
order the belter 
between the tw*

Foar more (hip of the line hive been pat into com 
taisfoa in the courfc of thh tn«t>   . ; <

The petty princes of Gertnahy, a* may be readity 
imagined, dr^ld flfy ^****y t^T _^]fatjitK-nf French 
principle* among the people; and »n innumerable quan 
tity of counteractive antidote* have bete diScminated 
with much Teal.

A clever artift, however, hat ctmtrhrtd a Cnjate 
mode of putting a brief code of liberty rn every man'* 
pocket) for he hat prin'ed, in the German tongue, * 
tadiciou* fummary of fte atlutl right* of mm upon 
handkerchief* for both iwri and Mft. A man may ftfldy 
with hit handkerchief in hit bana*, ot ream a leflaa of

partie*. oa a nuraading expedition, tm *ttacked by hope* are djfflpated a* aooeof ; 
the mulatto** Ad nWroci, (whom the plinwrs had found in the <atalo|oe-4Prlntlng 
armed for the proton of their ptcperty ;) «nd being &**$*?&«>* ifrjtoaftiitubopk, tod 

owercd by,nambers, ycta-obitaad tfri
the Dfjroei *cAi«»VUte»Jet ItadMfc total immmooiijJKiiMitmimeat
AutiQt^il^^wW. ^. J!6**!*^*'^ TWjft»er *VVrfi

: ntfnbdAf ^
digtftrf to",

to the h,arket of St. Pierre s and the count Damai wu 
for-.«>**SUuon againl that otty, wKidi he

e poWiC. .• -i t • TT "» 
fj» A R^ J; ,*f| U 1C G, OfetW to

NEW«LONDON, OAltr r».
By tbt» brig Apollo, eaptain WiHiaHM Item Jamaica, thtt^otmnanvrealta. 

\»e hav« paper* to 7 th September.  ' They contain fur

toward* Philadelphia, in conference of the 
letter of 'nvttation from hit excellency the'prefidtai i}

diet account* of the deftraftiwn occafioaed by the gak 
of wind which happened there the ift of ds»«onchf

.. .. " . ^ a' > ..-' M
IB

IN COUNCIL, Philaaerphh, Mty n,
BROTH *, * '  - 

WB fiave received tod' ftritmfly fconideta
.- __J».Jl<\_J *_'-U_.*^«'. '   '*

irfefl CTll°f Penttf?Htnl;- ., ,-. \  

Thii happened at the laft Frankfort fair. 
There ere, at thii prefent trme, circulaHed In Ger 

many 15,000 hattdktrchiefi, &e. * At Uttrtt.
I O S.'f O N,. 0**»W 10.

Doe S. S. W. \ W. ftven miles diftrat from the S.

people hive plundered your cunpt **M take* m£ 
property. Oor law* do pot permit o«Y man to *un« 
another.   We are' willing' i

i/oe »  »  " -I -' "*«"'" "- 1""; ,- . , V" of laying before the gdVernitieit 
W. point of Saad: Key off Tiirk*-.Ifl«nd lies a ledje I * =, ,*,_ Vftnr

,
Ji te/peclable mcrduuit fcaa far«mt4 oa with the fol-

  CttWter, Arw/^atmf jo, 1790. 
" By thit opportuaity I .bare taoafht wall to for. 

ward a difpaich1 for hi* anailency general Waihington, 
aommitlcd to my can,aad wJtkh I requeft you to for 
ward. . I trait it QMvay* an affuraace of pcaca toward* 
700 with tac new emperor of Morocco. Spain k* the 
only nation with whom he hu hitherto (hewn any dii- 
pofition to quarrel. He k«t dcmandad Ccata, wfcich 
ha* been refufed him, and be i* making preparation* 
for bcfieging the gamfon ; aa undertaking I am (atitr» 
Aad ke i* by ao oMan* equal W. Aa njabafltdor from 
Spain ha* been lying in Tangier bay tacta tea day*, 
With a vary great pracnt for the ciapttm, bat will nat 
land until'he ft all agree to give up all pmralaat-ta 
Ceuta, wkica ke ks* not yet done. 
, *f The Portugaeie fquac'roa oontiaae* to be ftanwu 

ad hart daring the fummcr month*, for the purpofc of 
preventing tha Algcriac* from paffing to the weftward, 
which we have raafkx » balievc they do cfeeroalry.  
I contkioc firmly al* OpaaioB that you nave bat very 
little chaac* of makiaf peace with Algien dartag dw 
prcfent dey't life. Hi* death may, accordiag ta tba 
coarfe of natare, be expeaed daily. ladoted I text 
you a lift of the fourtc n furviving Amcricaa* at AI» 
gjen oa tae oth of laft month i fix I find dfed of tka 
plague in 1787 and 178!. I bare take* the liberty of 
writing hi* eiccllcacjr ftacral Wituagtaa ftmt pard- 
caiM oa UM tabjeiU ' - r 

>tt ~i .*  Paiaowaaa N*wit. 
« Shio Dolphin Capcaia O*Brlan. Andrew MaaU 

gomenr, Jacob lemavier. William Paterfon, Philip Stoma, 
Pelig Lotjng, John Robenlon, jame* Hall. Schooacr 
Mary Captain Sieven*, Altsaader Forfytk, faaMt 
Catbeaft, George Smith, John Gregory and jitott 
Hcrinen."

Oa. aa. CaptaimRuOei of the (hip William, frond 
Peteriborgh, put into Falmouih, in England, whkb 
place ke left the Atk of September, at which tiuw' ih*> 
pre{* wa* a* violent a* ever, foor of hi* me*

of rocki of about two hundred yardi in length, and 
one hundred in breadth, hitherto unknown upon the 
fltoaleft part of which u but feren Feet water t from 
thence the depth b irregular, varying grtady ey«ry 
caft of the load. Thcfc rack* are not 4ifc<*rerable by 
the leaft rip or omkinf of the fe*, kence they become 
more dangerona, and require a KXX) look (Mt by keep '

v< you «n opportiiW 
of PcnnTylvwia. n«

grievtDta aad expltininf your vjifhci, and agrttaHi 
to your requefl, we hereby invite three1 of ytxttckna; 
counfcllon and wvrlq(i,,'vk«. Cort-P)tn|tr, Hijf. 
Town, and the New,-ArrQw, to cotnc to PhitvWia 
taf A^ ***f *^ Sep^embu nejo, when tie geom«/.' 
fernoly Vrill be in leffipn.

We have granted t commiflloa to your ptninkt,r^r^r^^^r^^r^:^ Kn\ Joft ?'K}%&»>*f i&r^
a£ve, Perhapt thi.'^count w,M not bl.cradited br *"' t^^ "^ ** *>**»» * «*

preffed on board an Englilh frigate, 'but he got tkca otately plaawd ia a- proper Bate of Itltac*. 
affagain. Tbecajiuinof tht KagUJb frigtte inforrhad *»« . - ..«..._« __ ..-.     

aim,-that war aim naavoidably tale plac* very faoa. 
 It wa* (aid that the EngUQKficet wu very poorly 
manned, they hating been ubliged to ukc the tag rag 
af creation in order to get their faipt u fea. 

, By late arrivali from the Britiui Weft India* w« 
leara, that provifiun* of every kind were very fcarotv  
fo much (b, that * (hip, which wu (hott of pnmvata, 
aoald Mot get a fnpply rot her crew far a (hott voyag* 

tjjfvurvw _. n/ j 9 >r r tJ r C)TI t'flMaaJllfKM ft fit Jl K I 1 Fl 1 3£_U A.
By cipt. Ward, who arrived here from Marti aid Qfe 

lace our laft, we learn, thit the commotion* which 
fcava (• Joog agitated that ifland, htva Orodoctd a roe. 
liataValr ferae of human carnage. Oar readers (p»lll 
recoJIaa, thai there are two imp'.acable pattic* in that 
Iflud, Count Damai, (ike yovtrbor,) the prhirlpil 
ttaaten, the kint/* troop* and Irttf muUttoe*, form one 
party, which it daaamlaited the royaMit the nther
 arty U formed of the inhabitant* of St. Pierre, *nd 
tome of Fort ttoyal, who ire called the revolutioniCU. 
Ia a former urmuU th« latter executed feveral inuUt- 
toe*,wkich occafioaetl the expedition againfl St. Tierre, 
OMamanded br count Danut, and the vlfcount da Pan- 
ttvai-Oien [Account* of which We hive publifhed.l 
Tin ttngl«*den of the mob who murdered the mulau 
me* were tpprchetrded fotjie weft coihmitted to gaol, 
and other* tent to France, and tranquillity wa* thereby 
rtftorcd for a tltte. Since then the St. Pierre revoluti- 
otiift* hav« damtAded of the governor, that the prifon-
 rt in gaol'ftottld tt liberated, the fuits commenced 
agtlnft tho/c feat, to France ftopped, the mujattoti dlf- 
armtd, and Fort Baorbon put Into cheir poflefliun  . 
TheCe tba> governor could "Ot comply with t but the 
jfjifelauontfti fotra«l mean* to get poflelBon of Fort 
Buurbin, on which the governor and hi* officer* re 
tired to Goormoa, wfcere the aflembly wa* fitting, and 
tha St. Pierre people ltt*4 out five cutter* to prevent 
fupptie* going to th*,t part of the iflandl The goVer- 
Bor alfo took meafure* to (lop all ^ipplic* for the rcvo- 
luiionift* in Fort aWorbon In coakqaence of whkh 
the gtrrifoo'w*r* obJited to fen,d out Urge parties to 
toilet^ Ubftftoct ftbafc tU plaaution* CM of thtfc

duel you to this city.
THOMAS MJf PUN.

T° - - .
Hanfwar«ko, or Com.Plantcr. 
Ouyaughfpoto, or the GrMt-CroTi 
Hachuwoot, or Half-Town. 
Kyendo. 
Snende-Shawd. 
Wadun CJueter. 
HigungufK.
Ha the agu am>, or the Dog-Barbtt. 
On wha g*u yo, or the Old-Newi. 
Can da go wa, or tbt Large-Tree. 
Ze ke wa we at, or the Broken-Tree. 

The chief counfellort and warriqn of the Sit NitiflB*. 
The Ttafont which the Corn-Planter *Bi|ped fir at*} 

cotniqg 'forward oa the day appointed fot [' ' L --'' 
ing, wu tRtt, the moider,. committed >t I 
upon two of their chiefs of the Senec*. vtl&ja? 
heated the fpiritt of tfetrr warrior*, fo th«t thrtt i 
became necefliry tmang -tbeir own people to \ 
any nla aft, whith might ha«e widened taibrctd 
between the Six Nation* and the white people, *4 
that he, with th* chief*- af faid nation*, had baa 
fummoned br the Snuahtakoh nation to hold a MM 
cil of wtrj tnat at this council, tb« ca»of» aad**> 
rior* of the ltd mentioned nation, together wltkdtt 
oftheShtwneo, Kikapooi, Wioughtapoo*, Chepww 
Tawai and PUnka&awr, attended i that-the SoataV 
hoh chiefi and warrior* produced a Virginia fc*laa4 
informed then, that their nation and thofe of- *al 
allic* before named, confiftiot of 48 towns, h»t«> , 
clared war againft the Big Knifes that tacy »** ! 
their owttfnirion, four thoutaad and iv* ha*dJ«d* 
riort, befide* rbofe of thatr allie* abort named, i 
that they were determined ta make no peacr, *  

.... . . . - called on the chief* and warrior* of the Six Ntiiw**1
Wheat aad other floor have advanced 'coafldenbly join them. -   

ia price, fincc the firft of September, in Kiagftoe, Ji. They were enfwertd by the chicK* and wanion*) 
B11*cm* .1 tifofe'nJtionj, thar they had rn»de a firm peace TO 

Apraclawitioa haV^Ma HTo*d tt the pan of St. Jt. tfae fjn5ttd State*, add they were determined W a* 
( tiaUvabi, prohibiting the inhabitant* from cur* or fall with them. ' : - ' 
dof down, even on their own ground*, any other than The Com-Planter i* flid to bk iboeft jdye*ni( 
ban ftawof wood, which ar* particularly fpeciitd  n*. b*f a ntkWW (Uturc, youthful atioeVnace «*» 
 y thit u .woald apacar that govemmnt i* determined 
to fecure all the good timber for the intended arOrnal,

be (hortly

old n'avigaton. Indeed it is aAonilhing-that though 
fo many hand reds of veflels yearly pafs this pafla^c, it 
ftiould never have been known before. To remove 
tny.doabt* that- may arife relpefbng the truth of thi* 
ajTcruoo, I Ihall'juft note, that oa th* I4th of Sep 
tember lalt, I faw th« Bxitim (hip Eodymion ot 44 
gum, lying upon her beam-end* upoa- thofe rock*, 
bearint N. W. by W. Siad-Key thea bearing N. 
i W. I judged fitwlcagaeadillant.. I run in between, 
the (hap aad the key, wher* the p*fT«fC i* fafe, and 
ocean water for five mile* between the rocks and the 
Und. The bearing* and difttnce of chofe rock* I re- 
cajved from the failing mailer of. th«. (hip. who hat 
taken an accurate furvey of the fame. The Endymion 
ftruck upon, thoto rocki ai half part eight in the morn 
ing, clear .waather She wit (ram hrmtica bound to 
Turk*-lflind wiik caaaon, coranianded oy.Hiutcntnt 
Daniel Woodriflf (tha capt<in ; being fick JD Umaka) 
Md bad oa board a good pilot. At live* anoproptr- 
tie* of naarinert arc d^peooeat In a great meaAire upon 
the iaowledge of reel* uul IboaU, I am Induced to 
jive this early .publication, inuring myfelf it will 
sOM,b>cx>narm*d to the fniififtion of the doubtful.

X O R 'W I C H, 08+r is.
Frwai ar far i a*^aAt/. '

A'dlary .of the wind and wea(ker in Norwich, for 
Sunday (yth Oftober, 1790, ftanJi thu* A fine plea- 
fantday, wind S. W. .we had HAIL in the pulpit in 
tKe lcrr<fnooB i"nd SNOW In the afternoon, their in- 
luence.wu. WtVtl'and animating i Meflieun Winter 
ia!iv«\-Jt v._^ coaSafct hearer*) were much r*- A - Jattd

  OrHart hav« been received at the rtfpetlivc pom in 
Cab*, from the Havuo*, directing them to be imme-

-
 *«, baf a mkWW (Uturr, youthful appe*fn«ce t*I 
. ,  ,t«hrthy of coodud. and If any ebqcWf cal 
fc 4,^ from the linqamora of tke co«*rt«aw»,'tltf 
^ foch 4, roiA hl. miftd to be prenunt *H*6»»*f

A L
.. ,Tkp afiftaiM lo.th* marihal of the United State* for
taking a ccnfui of the inhabitant* in 0)c eaftcio and
norxbeni pan* of ^hia-ftiK, ha* been /a obliging u to ... . i L L
f.vwt us with ih« namber pf inhabitant. iTWiflung- ***»?  ^ &t*» fth« **! mW* ,"v' "Jt,.\ottt
iot> vamuK-wUd,. i. iMirteeft iliouiwi apd mt»iV «"»l«* *'  w »»/"««¥r r6"^1^? ̂ "'^JSS

hl. miftd to be
tod judgment. He w«f prefented witk t u*w»p»P" 
br one of the- editor* and wa* toW th»t by «* **" 
tWtart, the moft ibftrta thought of the tin* «">« 
be committed to paper, MU (eataJTwettka.***^ 
in a few hoon, that the knowledge <*

N C W - Y O t\ K, OtTarV 19.
' A Utter from* London,' datad September l, 
" A perfoa of observation who hi* lately reruraed to unon of tbofe 
tht* country from hi) travel* throagh the dominion* of 
the Esftcrn Turki, relates that the content* of the Ot 
toman library, kept in tbe Seraglio, are at length 
t>ro>ight to 1

ry. kept 
light bVI>V the treachery 01 one of tht pagei 

of the Seraglio, who wu jprcvailed upon to trandate

flj the

clanieflhuty every day V few line* of the large catalo 
gue, till the whole wa* completed t and thu* we have 
m pofleraon at" lift'what the Turkl(h jtaloufy an fo 
Icmgkept from in* world.

oV«r-nted.  Connnenuriei, explanatioai, *c. on fttbfitance, for thit country 1* exceedingly 
the AJcoran, occupy]1 the largeft ponipn. Tht re are and filling faft with inhabitant* fince  * *'

HI A.
  ItUtr fnm  *; 

kit frimtU
my .arrival ia, thU country, ia 

I b*vt been aftoniftitd at theTke rofcril* and nlo« of my travaj*, f ba*t been aftoniftitd at tb« »H 
hoWetrr, it appean have been greatly of poor, who with tkc tttmoft difficulty can

H treatlfoon jurifprudencf, with'cotnrnenuriei In th» courfe of journeying I have o'*'*.flI^5
^Jttil fiote*. The hiftoriet-sjTt'hormtfneropi, with them, aod I find many of them .would ,r^,
iefly con&Wd to the Ottoman empire1 . ' Under williaat to etuigrata to America, notwithtl*^*!^
id philosophy; are, the mifterle* of natun, the fevtrt law* enatlod of late year* again* ""^i-jal
*f til.cn *.4 VII.u ^. j /A _iA-.I ». i -^» _ " ran. ^ _ _. _ j i_-_ j.._^-i-— -__. _-j .VA M*«nv oaDlW^^

tad chi ...... , ._.. .
the head philosophy; are, the mifterlet of narunr, the fevcrela'wa cnac^od of late yean againft 
truth* of Plato, of Pliny, aad Arlftotle*! logic. T»e men aad handycwlts away, and the m*«y 
learned have long Imagined that tht loft Detail of by thofa in power hert, defcribing America 
Livy, tha whol« worb ofTacitnt, and rt*"jxw»>a of «u{trable refuge to the poor of ihi* co*".t^' 
HomaY wart depo&ttd ia thi. library  b« alllkef* panaa nay go abroad to A*«*ca, '

to tteJaboUr of tha"ft«W. Me fectned to be ! 
the troth of the obfenration, and replied, 
a (an then at the colleij*): And wa^cajaot b-. r , 

f*y«. lag, that it would contribute moch toww»* tM.ojJj 
larion of tbofe people, 'if their chief* and kinf ?*  
be prevailed on to fend lheh children  mon^?'1 WJL 
tttn the advan^igt* of tfdocatioo, a* they will » « ? 

of their fithen.

I VI fca*»»» jr—••»••» --

| woold enable trad
-mafter would, li 

., If sai* wM.tht 
fiy all rradcirncii, i 
tncln oaly though 

I Imported from Ear

'

an
fbyfca--ao (Uip 
'.deerca£t of dc

line powder-mill,



oa tei yottr paninki, 
: aa the interpreter» 
bin dtf«£tjoau tp cia.

the Seneca Mlffm, 
>n, fothotl-^tanfeati 
r own people to ptt*ta! 
aw; widened tba brcai 
I the white people, iai 
faid nariont, had baa 
b nation to toW a coav 
:il, tlK ckjcfi aadw 
lion, togeOwr with dot J 
ioughtapooa, Chcpr«% 
ndcd; that the
iced a Virginia fcilpaa* 
ation and xbofe of M 
it of *i town;, hat e> 
Knife; tlut tk*y W* 
id and iva rrarditdw* 
alliea abort named, ad 
to maka no peace, ad 
ion of the Six Nanoaf f i| . , H' 

the cniefc and wani«»<l 
I nude a firm pet«' 
were determined to     .v   ', . '

to bh abort J*ytanj|i 
youthful appevraact av
and U any cotjcWoa c* 
i of the eo«»frta»rt, 
be prtnunt irtt 
refentejwitk * 
waitoWthaibyjaraw

For'TalboJ eoKBty, H«|> tkewood, of Hunting' ic 
ton, David K*rr, Jame* Tilgiman, of Jame*r.«ita *i

1 flWold. Mt 
I have heretofore 

fatlaer
kejl(if maifofnftor'ei alont with him, and 

fi'hi»fr«iftht'(rcrr nb Jhip-malfer or any pirfoft dare' 
5enr 6) go to A'rfterica,' »,'tr»deftfiari tit any perfon,

ment.) Now a tradefman hi Britain,,much more 'ra 
any cihw'ttrt of finrope; never c»n ratfe or command 
fo much 5*oey.:«1 one _tJint_rt wyipayhwl
five 'or, fa, f*#*bJkfr9A ^ ̂ f1*!^1 ^-r , 
tradtfifU«"VW»>U\aWatie to mb&cr.-Waecouatof 
the higbifrK'df pr^fen»and the Iflw vtag«they-get. 
The frjead* of Amarica and of ti« poor in Europ^, - ,.-,. 
thiaJi i* would be the intereil of the United Sut*«,»»8 For QaeeniAnnrt county, . Jatru O/Bripn, Joka

itheonlv meanjofiBUoducingm»nufaeiurcr»(<:oufider. Sepey, Jo|>n Bmwa^ao4 IdvrardI Harri*, Efqtfrca. _ , 4 . , , . 

ing tlieir. gr«« dift»»ee^r«maUth4p>*nufai;tvuing no On Monday hiQ'thp general iflembly .prtic«ede4 w Very It i* out ofhU.power to gtt rtdref*', 

tioM ia. Europe) n gr*ot a boujlf. to wjp-maAen, the choice <Jf agovernor of thijftate, when the ftondur-Ycompaffion over hi* a^vajicea tak« p*ata tn hi* mafter, 

who brint ov<7 tr*df('oien -oaly f^om E«t»pe,sol two able John Eager .Howard. EYajBife, was unanimoun; ' ^ -' ' '   " L ' '- '
•_ . -*• . ,•, _ fc,_'_t_^— -i.J »—— vl.*. _ -1_ 4frwiit** '' -*' ••*" • " ' **'-' • • • .'

John Hugh*)*, Efcjuue*, \   -., ". - ,.-. oufji them F Snppofe my fadi« before inc wa* ua- 
For Somerfet counrfi'.ljevj* IJtnwood, NcHemiajl juftly kept from hi* right*, and tkcy ibM throujgh van* 

KUg, Lev«n Winder and William Jonei, Efquirca. , ou* hiaWU  if I «>uld projp my right*, heimipand 
F«!r Jty'W?" <kunty, William Va«<» MJjrrayl^ut claim, It would be arbitrary aid an j oft in any 

Tehiei Steete, Mofet tecdmptf and William GoldJf- judge av jury not to ghr: virdWI In «rf fawoar. And 
. boVougn,'lB|VuVre». '  ' pray what right* under Haarea arc fo fatcreting and 

f tfor Cicil\ county, Richard Bond, Edward Old- defirable aa liberty, whifil every body fcaww* ii thc jut 

t.. W, {Jew/ HolU*gfworth and Thoma* >&&&& 'doe of rvtry mat f 
I, .man, Efquirt*. ' >y Hare U th*J poor Mgro ander themnder the defpockjl ajjthortty 

hia mailer, in riolation to the Itwi of- awrre, na* 
uftly derived of liberty and held iOythj« wort of Ok*

i or three ptnpdf foirtacft mechanic JK^U) over thi* 
i would enable fradefmeh to muftcf Op *a mucHa* the 
i Drip-mater would in that cafe demand far hi* palagt, 

,H I/ thii wa*.thought too much forib« ftafa* to do 
I for all tradesmen, it raijht be conftaei to particular 
1 tradat only though .ii'i* certain, that every tradefman 

imported from Europe, would in the conrfc of a few 
i moatha only, be again to. the country of much more 
' tkaa all the bounty paid oat by tb,e ftate*.

P. 8. D th« ongrefr did not choofo to be at the 
expeacev might not private focieiie* be cftabMhod in 

I tw ajacat feaport, town*, fuch u Bofton, New.Ywk, 
afpaia, Arc. wto <w«told give booarie* oo par. 

___ trade* only fuch a* unner* after a plenty of 
I chat branch kad arrived, they might alter it to weave* 
| aad-We wen, or any trade that wai thought proper  
abating the branch alway* aa there feetned a demand.

  * h i* attazing the 'great -benefit that accrue* to tha 
laadcd inter** in America, by a tiadefmao working 
%p or manufaftaring the good* upon the fpac -all the 

fifia** ha eoniuta**, aiTtae raw matarial* he work* 
aad all that i* coafumtd by hi* family when They 

the pjodpcl gf tfcaland»af America. Here 
atjaaia contan* and Heady market for the firmer no 

feyfca- ao (luppagc by Evropean prohibition*--nor 
decrease of demand by ktaavy dutie* and rivallhip

re-el«awlr
Henry- Ridgely, Randolph Brandt Latimer, . Joha

< 'the'd,' William Hindmaa and John Kilty. E^u^ti, dar* not

who, ncvcnhdefa, (My, if h» pleaifct, inJM* all «k». 
cruelty of a tyrant. With feaww and dcfpair, uadcr 
hopelef* ooprtfton, the forlorn cmturc Joofca.itp, b« ;

aV following;, chafe n membenof the

a,

w*r«
*c court*

b.C'OAlN.C 
THE board being

the Counties, and the city of Aaoapolii and town of 
BelunKtv^ of the eleAioa lataly held for tha choice of 
reprtfcBiaarci In the congrcf* of the United State*, 
poxeedad agreeably to thc direction* of the a£t of af- 
fetnbly ia thai cafe provided, to enumerate and after*, 
tain the you* given for each, pexibtv voted for aa a£»r*> 
laid, when jc appeared that like honourable S*M.on. 
STEMTT, WILLIAM PJUKHIY. JO*HUA Siaxv, 
WILLIAM. VAN* Muaaar, PHILIP KIT and Ur-

  "H^ f°* hinafcH",***^ >«ioof maay 
m * jnerclW* revengeful hand and till wt 
jntntagaiaft tk* abjeQ fuftererr tk«t hi* righta

" O arbi*

. of maPe^abk nghu « na-

rnent, thekacajppaflion may arjfc toward, a. 
'kelpld* amLSSsa. wejjioiuid w>& ourttfurper* to 
feel human, compaBio« pake ho cyafioa all our fea- 
fation* are; felt "in ihta> 'tnr'farne' that torti aad 
woaod*da hllrta and wotmdrthrta- They,'are*i>ea a*;

ihiftata in the u»»i«*»w m ui«
thc United Statea (

By order,'

  ••   .     . 
t JhW. t. iat Friday aabnarng," about tkm o'clock, 

(me powder-mill, near Frankfort!, belonging to Mr. 
..J.'Jalillcr, of vt* city, blew up. owing to the 
knee of ooe of the workftxtt, who unguardedly

*rew iheJaaf ttf/i candfc am<*g; lon>e loofe powder, 
I whicjt infantly cJccanWTthc eiploltoo. Thia unfor- 
tanate perfon, when discovered among the ruin*, wa* 
(b marrgled and bdrat, thai be wai jutl abfe to relate 
the caufe of tht" melaoeholy event, and expired in a 
few houn afterward*. There wa* about one tun of 
powder ia the mill. • *\- . 

Thurfday lafl arrived km die (hip Barckrr,.ca^itin
-StHienfoa, in 40 day* from Londonderry, with up- 

L.ward* of 100 paiTcngera in good health. . . 
A merchamt in CiJii loformi hiao«rrefpottdetit Here, 

"" the convoy from the Havanna. for that port hid

T, IOHNSON,
  " .On Saturday <norning, the jefh ult. departed 

life, after v» (hon illncfi, at St. ijernatd'i, in Cba 
' ' '

, ctt.
thii

Cbarle*
county,, in the j'aid yav of 'her age, Mr*. DoaOT»r 
Baaar, the aauablciaVfonof Mr. Robert Brent.

" Thia lady pofleflad, in an eminent degree, all thc 
virtue* and endowment* which, coin.bTKed, cooditute 
the «fftOk)iut« wife, tender another, tad dutiful daogh* 
ter  Tkc<B circumfttnccs, added to the mod hofpUa- 
ble tempar of mind, foclal manner*, and irreproach 
able deportment through life*- rentfavJxrdeath a fab' 
jecl of jo* and heavy regret to 
and relative*;*

IS

golhbg tern, and traafpor 
there to Wdguifli «KM their day* in borrow, ii eaongb 
to (hock the unfcdiog ftoner and thii annnfttling maf.> 
ter may d* at pVafure. Have thefe poor crcatarei no 
frkadi i I* their no coaopafioa in mutt O a**rice,l 
fall of cruelty? We Qng thefoag c-f-liberty, whidB' 
fouodt to- diiant rand*^ Bac whca fhall jfmtrit* be froa ' 
iadttd ? Who can lay hit hand «wo hit heart, aad' 
appeal to Ood, Ma confcienc* and ooumr\, and tay' 
freedom ii*M tk+tif tvtrj mnf He m«fl mat kt* 
eye* or UtAi.' •>••' ' \ -, • .  . * 

A PrVER'MAN.

T-O-<«>B E ^D L D,
Oft WEDNESDAY the (treats**rVia»ft«nr, (Nomu*

re

Friday arrived the fliip FourPtiendt, capf. Votani, 
ooa Qadii. The Four Frjendi (ailed ih« gth of Sep. 

ltdhbet with thVRidnfr'Sun.capt. Decator, which ar- 
jrived here op. Thur^My- Of && yc(Tcli,wc leun, 
jthit the Spahilh lec<< of ^6'Tail of the law. had re- 
I turned into port, probably fa w»i( the reinforcement of 
(45 fail,of the trench uivy the Brjtilh.fleet wu faid 
lib pe in tie Bay of EifcJav j me port* of 'Spain were 
|ftill opta ti Britifh «j*4i;ra, though in every part of . - - .  

SpaaiOi dominlUu the greatc& prcparauoni were We refolved to lofr our livti, or gajn our llbcny «nd

Captain Volant, oa live «5th of O£labtr, Ml ia (in 
57, jS, long/71, 10^ with a brjganriae, with 

t'*aaA*'Ovarnoard. iullaf witet, uorigkt. ,,Sbe »p- 
| f*ared to be^ new TsUcl, deep wwftad, DO head, a 

'turpentine fide*, mouldiaa* painted

For tbe MARYLAND OA»rrr«.
a« LIBERTY the gnrid American fcftrie 
M I* the thief corner ftooe of our excclkht 

public, contthution and gTrtrmaent. Behold, 
tbii If/it, our fiourifhing empire it fitly railed   
unitrd. ;-.... I .- ..i- ..<

The ifleftfartble vajoc of Infmm rights 'v*ai 
coufidcrtd in time of our fubjcAibn to a foreign power 
-~Americim, free aod independent in fpirit, believing 
" FrftA* r<W jujl thu «/ rvtrj m**,* laid claim to 
their inalieaablc rigb*, which no king Or'nation had 
right to deprive them, of. Thi* being denied, oui1 
coantrymen boldj^'Ventured both fortune and life-^ 
thry fought, blea and died, to recover that freedom 
which, by the law of nature,';* granted to rvrrj
»hr -|-^I.'_J ^_ I_^j- __' ~

PARCEL/ of U^tTHERi and a fmattaaancWt
_  
wdbhrf LIMB, a«d~M «M CIDEft. MiiJL, late tk«» 
pMptrtyof BaMwin Lnftr/ deceafcd. : --'     *, 

~" ROBERT LUSFW

By the «f ̂ CLAIMS.

NOTICE iftfercby given, tltkj ̂ W C»auM*T** 
of CLAIHI-^U fit evet^davl|4Nn.AiM ofetock. 

tt tat nerniog Joailikftp fei 4«*i aftenkae*. 
By crier,   . '  ,-;S,....,

. A. GOLDB*, «lk. > 
. November 6, 1790. / , . .    .  ; - ^

whita,;tMak»llack. a biick &«a with yeUow poald- 
i|kg»^ rkd (Tounte'r, 'a Itlfe :cibitr'whxdiw in the Wddle 
 * lour otker*, ftinchioa* up for an awniaf on tha 
Maija deck, five. pom oa» fide, and no peopja-oa board. 
(The abjWt vejel U fuppjied » be ihe EKai, wkieh
»a*«w(etc* ih« 6«h..oi Ottok«r, 60 miUrS. R.  / _ - _.  -,,^ t_ - - ^^  _ __- -- _ 
tandy Hoak, bound to -Jamaica,, from Afuboy, Near, vaacc U. Tkf Algien with «<{£) propriety might argue 
|er(cV, loaded with- lire tocfc«*d lumber ] Pravideace in th/rtf capturing firtftmi m^nttri, and 

We hear from Amboy, New- Jarfry, tuat ctpoiau condem»|tjf ./^aja So ftjWwf. ) cap,find neither proof 
Marft and Vrcdcnburgh have retnrned to that

what i* life when liberty ia gone ^ *Ti* * fervile date 
of ignominioM exiftencc, which U liule, kf any, pre 
ferable to death: I marvel that our memorie* are fo 
treacheroui a* to forget ihr nbble fantimenU and im- 
preffionj of freedom whieh infptrtd our breafta with 
animated zeal rn time of Britanaic opprefiion. Then 
we extended the right of freedom indiscriminately to 
M pmrf aM»." Why do We. how dUcrimiaatr, and de- 
ay thi* fight to a certain (peck* of the Joiman race F 
The argttmtat that the " n^rttt vnnfrHitHiiaUriu- 
t»miU't» It bmf u-a moft aroondW* propofition j 
and I conlef* ^<A*iftitVihat aay yaan ihdbra ever ad-

*. T
OMMITTtt

HITICC wiU 
*a«riuag wail

P1*^
without having been abla to (all in with the hull of tbe 
brig Eliatj (l|to) capuin Cook, which wa* overlec on 
thc 6tk> nit. 6*aW*» 6. E. of Sandy Hook, and which 
they have bee«%a \ijueil of. At i^id vdTtl wai lad«n 
with Vuabcr In'luo hold, U U cett*in (he will float i 
bog (Maedaithe «Mter, nai may btjan ob^ecXforihpfe 

for who arc bound to. the caft ward,* Par* 
W («id,ve(W, bdore 'bee failing, pbfcrvtd. 

... -, »f*» rcnavkabj^ t^unt-^oancd, a*d K*vio^"^S 
large oaten ui«n deck, befidtt alyil quantity ot' p*ck$)
* /  "taated to, a great*height upoo thc awnu>g>, it wai 
^po&kaa.'fo patld. b« oihcrwole thin very e'rankl  
Tk« Wtimieky Cateof captain ^Jt, (he d»ftrel* of tbe
*rew, and the'lob of fo maay nmable cauk and other 
property, .k i* hoped wW>M a warning to owner* and
*»ft«r^of» vcflcl«4n fumra.to aft with, mora llvtroa ia 
ito kiad of ra>Urfa>}ioa* .   - ,/ 

' WlNOHB81«aV*i'-(Vlr»lala> OAeV ao. 
By retcnt fbtclUgtace from Rentdclty we l«*rn, thjtt

nor rcafon that a difference ia colour, feature* or "hair, 
fhould diftfnfttKh any man a* aa unhapny fubjeA of 
bondage. " Tin tvrr* /TO* tf M* \i* true i ba* 
Oi'u no Btora prove* die right of flavery now, than a~o- 
eient monarthle* aad dclpotic powar* prove that w« 
fllourd navr a. defpotic monarch m rn)e with abfoluta 
power over tu The argument fUnd» jufl aa gotd, and 
defi<* a aain&yiagi 8ach argument* will not fufica 
for the >t*it*/J»<h5r, «« lea^lhtm for an anealigbt-t 
eood or tyrannifed people j aaaaWf .tk« ooe or Ow other 
correfpoad* Mith our idea* or prfacipltt. I with a «*«- 
fifteacy Ja andjaanpagjill-rnc«, civil or religiou*, a cor. 
refpondtnce between F(|4|l|L *fd praQioai aad; cjut. 
dlaly think witboot k the glo^r of any man or aarioav 
i* Droe-orti4n*bly)tt1ipfcd . Iaconariti(}r *f, a di/barjge- 
meat in any cafe whatever. I blufh at the conduct of 
many who »rV fretmien ia ptiociple, K»v* dcclarad for, 
and fuppotted rh^caufcol liberty, and ftill aar&ft la 
holding their (cll^w-creature* IA perpetual bondage. 

1 agree that " Jt+vti mn m tuui (frbitrvj) 
" ' -L S . /V ' human!

TMa CUMMII ie,is or
9r JUSTIC

_ given, that T 
._ . ' 4nJ Couara 

Jt every day iron? niac o'clock. Jn 
three ia the afiernoon.

By older, T. TOADY,', 
NoTember 6, 1790. / . .   f .," <

STRAYED or ftolen from th* tub- 
fcriber, from off the ract-trottad 

at Bkdcnfl>urg,a bright bay HORSE, 
114 or i j hand* high, about nine yean 
[old, kaa a few faddlc fpoU, tarrka hi« 
[tail on one fide, ba* ao parccWabk 
rer take* up the faU Horfe and will de. 

liver kin to thc fubfcribcr, ia AaaapoUl, Q*aU racciva 
thirty IhiHing* reward, and if ftolea, thcec-poaada tog 
th* horfe and tkkf. y-W // 

Nov. 9. *W /$* f/9 Wai-: 8EWALL.J2

<••''' • St. Mary'* county. ,.
0» MONDAY. Daetaabar the «dar 1^790, if fair, It
. -KOIth> oert fair day, aw PatuMix «>v«r, about two

  Mlaa from th« Q*a*n.Tree, at die dwetring plaata.
doa of Dr.GuiTAwa Baowa, w,.ll<oaEXPO&ED
to PUBLIC'SALE, by the fuWtnhaty

Utg'coitatry bcxa, 
. i( . anaajdd 

credit will be allowed to pu 
«aitb approval rcciuhy, «r a gc««ro\M. 
dwcaih. * ;;

I

Princt-G*oriy. eounty, 
1 .ND to appry to next

tor tb» lo(a oC* oegnj 
fctfptdoo-of thaft, ajtd 
n Beat), Efo.Bire. 

from whom ke

.r

A n /~v T 'f c r ^* OB whom f MOT* on tke poflt flavc thaa you I
, A r \J 1^ I^S, NOV. I.I.-. bad much rather loft lay moncy.tkaa liberty. l^Te wt»

The foHowint geatlemeo ar« elected, member*' af fold you the davea had no.J«j(f rlgkr to fell the hbcrtiaa
-——: - "- -'- - - « • - J ' -' • ttyy i|jy JL^ Q^( l n jy|t1^| .nd our COUa.

bt ^dlaa c? toAfo wko were fold.^aV

AaotpoJU,.
LL prrfoa* iaakbtM to tha «««Ae V 
LO8BY,1aM af tomli river, detcakd, 
t« mak> lrn*l4la«eH*tine«U and tfcafc * 

tiaiSa* iu9 WtflotW'« brjACtheM 
  y^-»



fair 4«y> «t the -late dw<Ming k

againft   certain Jamaa 
-Amndel county,

ALL toerfoTM fodfbtfd to tbe eftate of JAMfit 
, MlDDtEtoi%lrt«,of QurleT cou^TT 

ceaiqcU ,*r« ^rtq^e?i t^ i^ake,. Immediate pwiwir" 
.^ iaUk t-.:-. ctowf^defired kib^kgtfitm^

jkcy may be faded, 
, JS MlLDLETION, 
Oftpber tg. '

aod.tfctt

wtffti .'

. 
claim' patToT my land, by the

JOHNSON ftf APPLETON, S*^ 
r w A i R taj*tt. BS&&H& y«y ?$<v

wltitm the beg.nnint. w« de&n 
' certiinlSi, of fton«», made bi hb faid 
ry } on running the. line* of, my .land, m'  

de&nbed 
fa- 
the

iitwdi W petttibn 
d, at thtir next feSMft> Wrtf 

him from dcbtj

ynfVjci or^wcibojou, tbefiM Jarne*, died before 
the fuit wia ended, after hja death it Vent off the

«V" 
dilr _.' on reafonahle terffu. 

: fa'd ibHtfSOtf' ano
.. , *iwof«e-

Nfctdoor to-ct4..»^«fc,V ,n Mari«*«t,BAL- ^M <" I nave very tately dife6Yere<! thai tKe.tfore- 
.,iu - k ' t , ^ -   ,  . .^^ , u- faid d«ed. by which thQ.faid Howard claimed p»rt of 
Hif*j«ft>ete!^fAtnAn»nt«dCoV'*««lM>ofc,l7 . mf lartdr 'Ubeen crated, and the, begkm«e fHe«a 

  >K* «,»n IJarmotiy, frotn^dbnj , tram the aforcfaid heap of(tqocito a Ted o,ltfte with- 
W&giTit atfbrtroetrt of LADIES jn my tinea, from the faid heap of ftone» about 75 ,oti 

. J add BRANDS, beAh rhutotesl $, ytrd,. if he the faid Jwnei could have eSabhflied 
, i pIain^n-4. from tlS'li^^a^^'*^' i*^ >» b°"9*«Y « <** *«* <**» a* *onld haVW t«W the 

gant afforjtheiR « PEKr^Wfifcl^'JwT^-ttey 1 Vrln WMtr ^ my l^j, fccumi him from the tr<lpa<a, taken 
-'--'~- aviay my Improved ttwadowi thrown my llnu <to the

fofc»h4*ieft into a worn oa* oil field, not Worth on«'
{hiUtorp** *et«, ««d made me A trefpafler, for which
he had u fuit againft me at the lame time; " i bate alfo
examined the record i of the county wherein hit deed
was recorded, and find (hit the faid'rtcwd il alfe
cnaltd, and th« beginning made at the (kid ted o«Jt in-
.rU*d *f the aforefaid heap of rrbafct Part of taa kiter
S, on the county record*, u ftrtl perceivable  *-NO-
.TICE it hereby givot, that 1 intend to petition the
genera) affirmbly of Maryland', at thelt rtett meerinf,
to pad a law re amend the faid recordi and 4c*d agfee*
ab)c to the original grant to tha faid Jimea.

A REUBEN MERtWEATHF.R.

Uj^i •^^^a^af
••i' (f» 1

ture ftarch and,hair-powder o( the fiift quality, 
Aev will drfpoTe Sf by wholefak or retail. ' 

Annapolis, OAober, 17^0.
^26.

LttfA. . 
cfrof John Ba

timore COUnty*'   

 led a bnrin rhil tonrt agaWl ill 
i BA.IT. for.fa»eeV>6tig a nvm««ge on a tr«a 

fitwrte in Baltimore county,<alloi B*MJ» 4 P« 
v^.«, coattiimng *«e hm«Ue4 «tt«, which wort. 
 ace j* M tha fed bill rilejed to .bw be:n j»»dt by 
Jptn Ba/ey, deueafcd, the fatker of the defendant W> 
Valcnlinc Larfoh, d«eaf«d, father of tht 
f* the fum of 6*ty*ne pound* tet (hill , 
m*d thet»tnpbin««t htvinu further alleged »» rui vn-t 
tawhkhiiamenediiia tftdavlt o/ tke tnWk thcteof, 

-   -» r.r-m tkti Aate to toe 
6nce,

Oflober «, 
TAMES MILLS, fo«.of JOB*, of St. Ma<

.',79°- 
ary i coufl

of ,n wh,ch he

I ty, intendt petitioning the general aflembly, 
their next fedlon, for f law to authorife the juflicii of 
th;« county atore(4d, to a/Tcfi a fum of thoticy yearly 
for n it fu pport. A

Maryland, Seftrmbtr r6, fyqo. 
fa tttl tftriift, ty Mr. Oeratd Blac- 
aufin, if Quirks ctuntj, tt#tt If///

LOTTERY:
 T proprietor of which haa for kia 

A . dirpttai .of t tery valuable PLANT* 
containing 150- acre», or ihereaboat), of ckfe 
beaatifuUy and convenient^ -finuotd pat ih« 
vent, wlthiai .&vc mik* of Aimapoln,'inai ' 
BaJtimoce4p«ra>, wiped fop UM vntiaty «f 
ing adapted to every fpecle* of c<mniiy.. 
There b about one hundred acrtniLfak 
and vndergood lence, on which ia a vgood 'i 
houfe, with Tome uicTal out office*^ « good • 
full bearinf,and a-line, ftreao^wf water rakti ' 
the fame. Tke remainder of (aid tad ; 
heavy -hkaory, black Oak and walaot. 

It m«ft be 9bviour to .every prrfotQ 
hold* out more advantage* to ittfcacaUatnn ah^Mh 
yet offered to the public, da awJiaah ki ia^ljfj^ 
ponbttfe of Caid phnauwn, ^rktacsYfum ' " ' ' - 
capital prize. '   . i ~^.j u:

 The propt»et«r furaner rfakeitl 
faid pUnaiion, together.with.-die aaonft avid i 
coA him one handred«««d. 6fb/ pda^aK «aai ai| 
over and above die (urn aone^kaV* k in 
andpkdgcihimWf to nakM) «^ma\'amd I. 
faid, land to tkax femwoaie) atawteuato a» fob* -alike 
drawing of faid lottery it over i   die remainti»M£aaX 
ptka to be pid as fc«ra»yimwji.:i Tkat iiila«aW» 
be fcen by applying t»- .-ni » . « . ;; ;i::.wai kft 

. , RICttARlV
n»i>

S C H

^ t/f" by TKe (he'riff of Ualrlmore coo*, 
ty t and le%»l prtof beirfg thi. day proper^ ceVtiicd to 
thiteourt, that tke wmplainant ha« catfrd » t«.ii»« 
ferted, for twelve week* foccefliv«ly. m the public 

i of the flat* 6f Virginia, at

hereby adjudged atad ordered hy the
the faid Johii faltT, «« defenduvkfbrefakl

Tkif
in

( id bill. 
Week*

And it ii a*mfcy t» ttn aal^^igtd aaU i^artd. That 
if the faid defendant (hall mot, within cine monthi 
froa* cha <UQ WWof, appcarin thii court and anfwcr 
to the bill afoivfaid, the Ume\uiH fc* .taken pvcaa/Mi,

d«rej tball brnad- '

H.Tei. QWARD,
C ,

. •-. •-;'••' ' V-
TWENTt trbfcLAR? fc*v4W;

lof gaol, in Prin«r.Qeor|e'» c' '

Dictmbtr ntxt-

T^HIRTY-NINE NEGROES, men, women and 
children, among them arc fomc valuabVa car- 

penten and houfa Servant*| *1U>, a traA of LAND, 
containing aboat 918 acre*,, biodiog 6n tka river Pa- 
Wwouck, at the mouth of Port Tobacco creek, in 
Charfea county. The land will be fold in two parti, 
one containing about jjj, and the other about j8| 
acre* :j On tbe rirft u a very large genteel dwelling 
houfc, with every other neceuary houle for a fainily.y 
tobacco houljca, coco houle, negro qiurtcra, a garden, 
well paled in, -and a confider4)l« orchard of apple, 
peach,, and other ,fruit-trea» \ and on the othtr a dwcU 
lihg noufe for an orcrfeer, i targe negro qatrter, a to. 
h«coo Koufe, corn, bqufe, and a blackfmith'i dwelling 
hpufe and (hop. Toil land ia good lor corn, 'obaccu, 
wheat and graft, pka/antly fituaied, within four roilea 
of Pon-.Too»cco, in a good neighbourhood s b-.'th parta 

' a very cxtejwve proftrcl of Pwowroack ii.
*•! . I ' * 1 .t I'l __.._,__. .t

of the f.id jJanatiou.

itto-
S

8 P|HQ
i a Ditto

501
'ij'- •"•• 
rrraei. fee*

o Ticieta, at fcur dollaa WP,

y«r, Pan-Tobacco erect,' »nd the adjaceot coonlry of 
Yir|Linit, u well as Maryland. Two ycari cre<;it will
b«,f>ven, paying the iotcrtu manually ; good pcrfonal 
(fcurity mud alfo be given by the puixhafcri with a 
hep. on the real gtopertjr. The fale will be at the 
 TCrdrer'i houfc, and. continue until all/u {old. A plot 

]Y qf tnf land may. be feeh by applying to me ia Pifcata-
. _,._ :e*' w»y| i« Prince-Georgc'i county. t .*,'"',.' 
 rail ctovUuM, about ive-feerj^ine or ten inche* A d^dj,Ul b^ immediately majXifO «k» pircnafcr.

and **

Ir,
Mr. William 
Mr. Charlct C»tt, 
Mr.' hme» Svme'.velt, 
Mr. Willurn Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Panncl),

; A H N 
Mr Jamca

n Jo 
illi

Mr
Captain 
Mr. Williaw   
Mr. l«eoo Gra 
NJr. SuodHh

P 0-L I 
I Mr. F

the futh inftant, tw gro men, 
i On*

September 6,

black, and writei a rfputaW* han.4» ,he 
^i Ufaaac Wrtirt«>, tWt *e U Ac pro- 

Mm ̂ 'Mra. CrupmaB. of CharincfAinW, frOW wfc>bS 
» !i.Vabft«»dffl about the imh .f Septoffl^ Uft, *\<\ 

^ 4««iWa»n of«>ina? CD fame one»pf. >« northtl*. 
' ' i We ttoakd be entitled ro hii frwdom..  

wai ohdftied by.a Mr. Pcnvrkk, of St, M«ry> 
ertuntv, bat that he ii by birtkentitlcd M bi» frecdomj 
thit-Mfc* u, I fnpr^  bouf nA fe^ CaycB or eifht 
Jltltlli Wy.ti'.-rTtTy -dart iaMa«o, «nd iol«ribl4- w«U 

urei the above two fellowi !  any
theai ^TJK

thf the
in proportion for 

. , . 
ttOVD WAfLES; Sheriff

A I4cw 6rick &We,
In thciCky of Annapolif,

WJORTY fee^ by rwtnry-foor, fronting on Chorch- 
Jp Itteet and Crofi-ftrtct, next door to Mr. Charlo 
fuuart'i, *r»d oopafite to Mr. Jofeph Clart'i i there b 
alfo on the prcrhife* a brick baUding, 30 fret by if, 
which may t* approprUtad for a kictbm, and warav 
awife, if neceaTiryi alfo, gmon4 fujkient ro, make » 
goaai |ard*o, 'Tb* above hotaUhs wail calculated 
tor a (tore, and th« accomratidalion of «. .family, fur 
uran apply » Mtfteun WAI.I.ACK awl M«ia»

JOSI 
DareanWrq, I 7 |4. ^

SIX DOLLARS,
TJ AN-ji*»y from the fublsriber, living ii). 
fV.,»i)'Moavi»y the tith ihllant.a negro m«« 
JAMBS.ORXER, about tventy-five ye» 
five ftet eight <v nine jndnea hj^Jull fao»d 
Ing fc11ow,.ullu flow,, ««<l.ratKer a dowp
onUD, when ht went aw»y, a caoth jacket. . 
and uonfcra,. an ohLcaftor hat« Catric4 wi 
working cloathi. Wnoevti apprehenda 
low, and ftcura hint fo tkat I «» 

if
Aniupolia,

tkc a bove rtwird.

Juh« 30, »7po-

NOTICE ia Ikrehy
[AT we Intend (O petition rnfr a*^ 
cmbly for an ad to fell the laaA 

an and Jatbta WltHatni, V their fatW 
for the bencftt of Ae Cdd chHdren.

t-b^y,: 'ANNE'Wit 

Aug. j>>, 1790. ^ JAMgsg1̂ 11 *
of the iaaabitajU* of 

inKnd to petitilfc tbe 
to cnapowar tlaMuIUce* of the 

STR"Srtpoft Of build-

*- ,

^
ANTHO.NY MANN,

' v o n^ 
I S T,

whatever
8"*1* 
than

whatever, without hatrnf 
' to

tnVra$ilrTtVali,

or
road, oa any
obtained

beft
fuca funplittw 
any otWrir 

lety of PA
ifch a»

olurs,
FtfceLAWS

and Svmutl &•**-
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